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WaltonaRugs

6x9 Waltona Rugll-. $9.00
71/zx9 Waltona Rugs $11.Z5
9xlOlj2 Waltona RUlrs -.-$15.75
9xl2 Walfona RUES. .$18.00

18x36 ~cli--Remnants-jU'stthe thing to throw down in
front of a stove, sink, kitchen cabinet 6,r between doors
to relieve "the excessive ware at these places, each_.Z3C

Carhart Hardware Co.
Wayne, Nebraska
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Alumni Club Elects umbus school since her m_arriage in

Your Clothes
A Business Asset!

Wayne's Cash Clothiers

Hart Schaffner & Marx
from

$3:1.50 to $45.00

Two Pant Suib in Other Makea
$:14.50 Up

Gamble & Senter

Extra Trousers at low cost.

Visit our Store!_
We extond II; hearty wel~ome to all out of town c:ustomers_
If you c:an't c:ome i-n porson !lend Ull your mail order-noth-
~NE PRICE F'ORtnXLb~g~n:Ol;:ITs~;eticrnoo;:::ra~~"~"~~"'d~;"';-~_·~"'::':---c-----jl-t------
money c:heerfully refunded. -

YOU_ get it all in

-KuppeDheimer-
GOOD C:£OTIIES

.-All there is in good Style; all
there is in quality fabrics; plus
the extra tailoring and Moore's·
guarantee of perfect fit and
long service
Kuppenheimer good .clothes
means good value; an invest
ment in good appearance--the
most there is for

Stetson Hats,
M"n's QualIty
enVs nnd.Fur
nlshlngs.

EVER note the impression a
well-dressed man makes up

on entering an office-at the club
-at any social event? Yes, it's
the clothes that go a long way
and here are c10thes designed and
made for you.

William Piepenstock spent Friday
in Sioux City.

Dr. C. A. McMaster, dentiaCOf~
fiee nhone 51. re!iderrce 297. a19t1

Ben McEaehen went to Omaha
Friday to market a car of bogs.

Mrs. Geo. MeEachen and children
went to Bancroft Friday to visit reI.
atives.

t:;;:;,,;;,G~,':;:;'b:;::~:': i;;~ "Moor{:Spedal"
Saturday. .\

Prof. --1. H. BriteU went to Sioux me dO· '-- _. t '
e;tyon bu.;n,,' FT;d.y .ft,moon, _ . __' .. an.' '. v.er~.oa _8__ .1l"etuming -Sattmiay;-~--" - -- - --'-If-----IHt-kl--U

Miss Floren_clLGardner who teach_
Butt-e,---Neb.--;--w~hmn-e ~ --$--4--A----S-"=' -~-7f--A-

folks_--in- W~ ....QYer the week-end. __-~~-_--·--J-U---- -t}-~ :_~ _~
Alfred- -Lirreoln returned--Friday

from Sioux City where be ha,d re
covered from an operation -for-ap
pendiCItis.

Dr. Young, dental office over the
First Nationar1>ank. S~eial atten.
tIOn: given to e:rtr8etion of teeth.

one O. 02
Miss Pearl Sewell, eounty superin_

tendent, went to Pierce on Friday
to take- part in tho Pierce county
teachers' institute.

Miss Laurenze Skavlan, COUl1ty
Red Cross nurse, wellt to Neligh Fri
day to talk before the teachers' in
stitute held there last week.

Mrs. Alfred Helleberg came last
Thursday from Columbus to visit
her husband wbo ill employed in the
Craven studio. Mrs. Helleberg has
been continning her work all assist
ant to the, superintendent. of the Col-

Wayne Nebraska

Y
au can buy all sorts of

good feeds from-us-,-m
eluding the famous Swifts

Tankage. This is an ideal coarse
feed, and will give wo.nderful re
sults.

_A Two-Way Market!

_We'IU~!:!Y_1!.1J _0% th_e I!.Q.u).!ry,
- - -eggs,-and cream you produce.

- -Best market prices.

comes Qut in the quality. That's
the- very reason that Home·Run
Bread makes such a hit with
folks who call themselves
"fussy about what they eat."

-Made- ~ig-ht here in town,
they know it's go® because
they can wat<:h it being made
anytime.

IT What Goes Into the_.
Mixer

Men's Two or Three Piece Suits

Cleaned and Pressed

Phone 41

Pants, cleaned and presseo.. . .50c
Coat, single.. . 75c
Ladies' suit, cleaned and presse9 $1.25
Repairing and alterations by an expert

tailor. '

Wayne Cleaning Works
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Wayne, Neb.

Wayne, Neb.

Carhart-Hard
ware Co.

Immaculate
Rugs!

Carhart Hard
ware Coo

Copper
'CIao

There is an indescrib~

able satisfaction in know
~ng that once ·you ih_ave
equipped your kitchen
with a Copper-Clad you
will have a range of beau
ty tQ QEt ~.dmjre_d. __bY yoyr
friends; a range that will
be a cheerful kitchen com~

panion, beautiful to 100$
upon and easy to keep
clean.

And what a world of
satisfaction i ust to know
that Copper-Clad's mar-
velous beauty is matched
by its dependable baking
Bervice - 'cause Copper
Clad bakes and cooks as
gOOQas it loo$:s.

-Bakes and
Cooks
as Good
as it Looks

~ Ma~o Frey, pioneer of Pierce, died ited" r~r ~ayme~t of debts ill one
Oct. 3 at his home--there at the age -year from said 26th day of Octo-

~fg~~ :hei~~~en.He leaves hi~ wife' and Ihe~j~::;'mY hand and the seal of

The corner stone for the Baptist said county court, this 2~8t~hid:'Y~O~f1!~~~~~~~~~~~~~!=~~!~~~~~~~church in Wahoo was laid last week September, 1~23. .
with Rev. Mr. Collins of Lincoln in I (Seal) -J. M. CHERRY, -

~=======:==U'"lcharge of the sernet!. The-church la 04t4 . County Judge.

Culled From Herald's :nof; .an enti:el! new :structure, the

Exchanges For Week· ;:~:~l~lld,bb~~d~:~ bebee~11":dd:Jr:~.~~:~
greatly improved.

A junior ba~hirty-tiremem- Wausa has voted to build four t~ll
Jt~rs~een oi'ganj~..!~d_ in Di:x:on. steel poles, Olle ~t _,ea~h of the mam
Harold Shackelford will instr.uc-t- the, . U:r.!ffittlolTI> TIt Mmn--st-reet;-£o
Di:x:-on and Concord bands -for this lJ~htlllg ·the s:reet. On each pole

winter. . ~~~I baer~;U:eal~~?~; ;~:;e~~:dtofpro:
The annual Stan~on c~ullty Sun~ tne pole.

?ay ~chool conventIOn Will be held The Madison county women's
III Beg:! school north of Stanton on clubs held their annulil con\-ention
'c. ~------ last week in Tilden. Mrs. E_ B.
Julius ;are~er, pioneer of Stan~ PeIlny of Fullerton and Miss Fannie

ton count~, died Wednesdar of last DeBow of Coleridge spoke.
week at hls f:uw home. Emerson is to have a new town

Business men of Stanton have de- hali which will cost $18,000. '~!lllli!!!!!!!!ill!!!!!!!!L-=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ::J!!!!!!!!!!!!!ill!!!!!~~cided to provided educational meet- Mrs. Nina Bacon, nee Miss Ninals I __

ings dealing with th(; constitution' Dalley of Wisner, has become 11 suc~ I
and government of the United States cess!ul actress on vaudeyille. She
so that those who wish to become heads her Own companJ' M three who
citizens and others may learn these start from Denver on their winter _
essentials.. Supt. W. E. Flake, Henry tour soon. =1
Schultz and George E; Pugh are the Mr. and Mrs. Louis Giister of ==
committee to make arrangements northeast of WiSner have adopted a § Yictor Records Out Every Friday
for these meetings. 3-rnonths-old baby from the Omaha =

Instructors in the Stanton county childr.en's home. =1 New Red Seal Records by the Great Artists· on double faced
~~:~tu~~ ~~~~kl~s: ;:~~ey:~re~ni~~~~ Sells 210 Cars of ~ records-for the first time-and in single faced form too!
Slty, Dean B. E. McProud of We!!-, =1
leyan an.d M~ss Clara Wilson of the I Cattle in 8 HOUTS -5 The pric..e...s will please..y.QU.
state unIverSIty. -==-
an_r~iS~· ~~~nreen~:B~~' ~tll~~~~~ tio~~ei~:W~~nhn~~g:ha~~e ~:rt~: ;:~= ~ Come in-;-ask us to play the new list just arrived.
lOge,. were III Stanton. ~ast week III lic sale of cattle last Thursday at 5§ ==
;~:dl':v~:::~,so~I:~~a~~nJefiani~:d=~~. ~ioux City. fotlowing the annual 5§ List for October 12, 1923 sa
~~~~ ~~~ b~k=rt~~t s~o~~ thought a ~~~eI::~~h~_~~;~r:~ld 210 cars of cat- -~ {I've Got the Yesl We Have No Banana Blue",... B-eIle Baker with the Vil"ginians ~_=

J. Fred Thaden of-Riu-\dolp~, h?-s ~~,L··oMf· 0Sh"o'~hOof,n~aYth";t' bw'"ognbtc.~et S 1 Jubitee Bluell. - - ----.-.-~.. BeHe IMker with the V-irginhms
b h t ! h ~~ ,e ~ u LLI-" l If I Knew You Then as I Know You Now Charles Hart -
t~:nde~a~~~nentO0; r~;:l ::ci~o;:;" ~~ priU! in the show. Other WaYne S (I Wish I Had ~omeone to Cry Over Me .. Lewis James ~=
Ames, Iowa. ~:unt~ feeders took advantage of' S 5 A Hunting Scene.... Arthur Pryor'-s- Band

on~a~::n;:o~~~t~~~M~:~::; ri~:~ ~:; ~·unnin:.ha7 made ~/i~,: ~f ~ ! The Mill in the Forest .... Arthur Pryor's Band ==
:~s~~; ':f~~s;v:e::e:: ~;~ :::~~; ;:::~Ij~~;:a a~sd ?a~:rtU T~~c:w:s ~ { ~:~s~l~~a~-;~~xM~~F~~ ·rfi~t ..:~: ::~:~~ g~~~:::: ~~ g~:~~ ~
~:~C:~~~~n~~:~:~'it;::;~ht~~ ~e~::d.Pld and ~nces were umform- §§ 1The Frivolous Girl=---Tango- -(Joves) ... International Novelty Orchestra- ~_.
have drowned when he was swept == 1Love-Longing_Tango (Canaro)._.. .International Novelty Orchestra S§;
;i~: ~~ea:re~t~e:~ei:~~~k:~r:~: TheNo:;;~eofo~ro~:~~:~:i1~a}'lJe ~ {~~~n~i~~n~~~~~;oo;!T;~~:X: Trot ... Cha.r~~eD;~:~~~h~~t:;~~~:::~ ,II
unprecedented rise for Octoher. - county, ss. == ;;;;;

The Laurel band's celebration, At a county court, held- at-- -the -= Ed o d h d ra- =-
planned for ·Sept. 21 and postponed county court room, in and fot; said S f,son an Victor Phonograp 8 Eison fiecords =ii=
because of the weather, is not Yet county of Wayne, on the 1st day == SchoDrVictrolas and Educational Records -
~~:;~dha:o;ut ~uc~e~ff~ret o:~1e~ ~f~~~~~. j~2t. Cherry, county ~ a
plans for their carnival. Judge. :::::: J B k M . S -===

A. C. Poindexter of Ponca, has In the matter of the esta.te "f·:::::: ~nS 00 USIC tore
~~::~ar:.~mth~li::;:g~h..:::inae: -:~ Pe~:~~a~::aah~dd;~:;~~·ePetition-~ - a
:d~~~~~~~_~jl~tabliSh- -Bk~,*~:ii~nr:~~~~~~ ~ ~OE _O~ _ _ _ Wayne, Neb. i__

Dixon county W. C. T. U. conven- of Octobe.r, 19~3, and purportl:lg to :::::: -- ------------- =
tion was held in Allen last week and be the Il;\st Will an_d testament of = - =
;::A~:~r.::::':~d,;~:.;t.~~·~.t, E~;i~ ;::~dvet'~'::,~~t,':'~Y.l~;w:~o:~~.~:: 1ffl1l11ll1l1l11l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll1l1l1ll1l1ll1l1ll1ll1l1ll1l1ll1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l1l1ll1l1ll1ll1111111111111111111111111111111111iii!
Maskell; and treasurer, Mrs; Alma corde~ as the last will and testament _
L!.tttboe. _ _ of said Peter E. LU~dahl, 'irec;.as~d, Philadelphia Public Ledger: WithIgings. her legislature and not for-I making a mClSt amaziJ:lg spectacle

~----::~p;:r~~I~:ng- Because of the large number of and that the execution o~ 8a1d ~~ her klans, her guardsmen, her flog~ getting her governor, Oklahoma is of herself.

~~i~~s s~~ooth~h:~~::u::e~~n~~~~ ~~:~mili: a~;rnis~~at~::':;tt:a~da:: r

lunches at noon, the school has tate may be granted to Charlotte,
'":::::~::::::::::::::~~Istl;lrtedthe plan of serving some- Lundahl as executrix. .,,"-.rl~~
- thinghot to-tne.puprrseacnaay. ;-"t1l:aroctllbtr--'t9th;_~.

Office Phone '78 . Res. Phone"137 th:h~e~:; ~~~~; ~~:~:r;':l: ~:;3he:i~~ o~~~~ckp:ii~~~.i_S:~~i;~~dflillii~~~!B. E. KATZ phone company, has arrived but can- pe1'Sons interested in saId matter

Veterinariau ~Z~sebeth~n~:~e~a:l~ti~i~a~~~r~eboe~ ~e~~ ~~pe::datf:rc~~i~tyc~~~~,toa~~

Winside, <Nebraska ~~~:d ~:~~ ;;,~~o~ime. The switch- ;~~~io~:~s:h:~~~:~: b~~:~t:~ l't~~

B J d
~ ~ernor W. L. Harding 9! that nc.tice of the pe~dency,of said

H. .il ,SOU VVUIJ:1 Iowa spoke Mst week in Hartm~- pe 1 I d the led IRg tbere.o.f,....Lt1~~t'---~>L--,!li~~~~~
Seller'lI Kitchen Cabinets ton, the main thought of his 8.J- gi~en to all perso~s .interest!d i~

Bissel's Carpet Sweepetll t:e~eb~e t~:~u~;e~~ ~;e:n: :~~~ ~h~~ :~~:r;~~~~~ ~:~;;~, 0:
Congoleu:n\ -Rugs Kil'SCh Flat.. Chance for education.- Mr. Hard- weekly newspaper printed in said

Wayne, Nebraska _ __ .ng.......ga~ his talk to the puhlic in county, three successive weeks -prior

~;;;~;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Igeneral. He was there last week to said day of hearing. Th K· d G .
~ ~~~Pi~s~it~tt:.he Cedar county telirh- 04::

eal
) J. ~·o~~~R~~~e. e -In to tve

0he tu~h:'a~i~:~~ ~aos~nitut:a~:~er:~/~~ Gllardiaa'. Sale of Real E.tate. on Candy Day
HDOVER ~:.:.. ~. H~z:d~~;rdof °io;~~C~~d Pu~~~~:e i:f h:7i~n~~~re~r~ ii: Saturday, October 13th
"tuTS... IU us~ .,ua... Supt. w. H. Morton were among the sued--'by the Honorable Guy T. Every lover of good-andy--.Wilbie1ightJ La Fama

instructors. Graves, a judge of the district court Chocolates'. These chocolate-covered dainties with
MI"8. Louise Machmueller of -of Cedar county, Nebraska, on the hearts of~ have the rich and satisfying flavor

~~:~~'r, ~%~ i~f ;;rf~~r~~nd::c:f ;:l~h o~aYth:f r~:lguess~~92ha~~~raf:~ that only the pecan can impart. They are just as
last week. She was 73 years old. described, I will sell at public ven. pure as the most wholesome materials can make

Mr. and Mrs. Woods Cone of due, to the highest bidder for casb, them-the most luscious confections you ever
Pierce was honored with a surprise at the front door of the offiee 6t'the tasted.
on their twenty~first wedding an_j clerk of the district eourt of Wayne Packed in the beautiful La Fama box, they are
oiversary Sept. 30. county, Nebraska, in the eourt the most acceptable gift you could possibly send

Miss Rebecca Manske and Julius house in Wayne, in Wayne' coan- on Candy Day. They will charm the recipient
Splittgerber of Pierce were married ty, Nebraska, on Wednesday, the and reflect credit on the giver.

~:~e~unday at the H. J. Manske ~~~~ ~7 1°:'0~ct:'~~:~k19:'3'm~~:: Wherevergood candies are sold,onedollar the box.
Dr. and Mrs. F. G. Salter of following described real estate, be- The- same incomparable quality that bas made

Quickly, easily, efficient- ~::;: ~~v~~~~;; ~i~1 ~~~:~~'t:~~~ ~o~tn~;:i~dW:::~n~~~ a0:: r~h=aC~d:~tT~~e~/.ill~U:d~ ~~1a~o~
Iy, The Hoover performs tional convention of P. E. O. eighth of lot four (4) and the north· wherg modern methods and cleanliness prevail-
the three essentials of rug George--Cooper, father of Mrs. O. ten feet of lot five (5), bloek two and purity is paramount.

cleaning. ~·w D:I:~:~~ho~h~ar~:lID;~~. h~~ ~l~~k~~b~~o~t;-~e c~? r~: Any of these tempting brands will be found unj.

It lifts the rug from the D., by fire recently. Mr. Cooper had main open for one -{1) hour. foimly delicious:-

floor and gently beats out paid ~~2~~ t~:sbpl:;e~ h.;~e :t~gg 19~:.ted the 20th day of September, T~~!f:a~C:~~ho~oZ:l::;/JMa~lfoand
every particle of embed- was covered: -with----insurance. The -~CARROLL, Flavored C~lmperMCIiiJ&OIiiUs.

-~ ded grit. Its swiftly re- shop burned while Mr. Cooper was GJ:lardian of the Estate of Edward f~-- -
all tT~=~;a-;r i~~~~:;;;-i:'-b~~~e~o~:e~:rt_--H·~£-affOlI,---&--Minor.----"'"""+·:"""f - ~---====~~==:=~g
straightens-the velvety in...gton _f!everal years ago and went NOtice to C~tor.. - - I" ==--------==-=---------=--

--lI---"~-Us"~-·~_jHfw''''''rtm-:~:::ta~~an~ng~~~; ~~ co~S::~-Of-N.-h-"'-k-a, _Wayne it "7
withdraws all the beaten- sold his ,restaurant and decided to In the county court. .,- ''''Q.1. -~'-4.--
out, swept-up dirt. ~:~~~ ;~is b~:~l~smithing, going to Ro~:;hSne~:~~;ec:~~:~~ estate of ~ _ "OCOilliB

Let us show~-you by Roy Bruggeman of near Laurel. To the creditors of said estate: M ~ {iJ----"" ~ - - 1:.
demonstration. ei.ther in ~::ess~~e~~:f~i::\~:a~~~[e;h~~~: wi~~: ~::~~u~;:if~e~rtthr~to~ - tte1-ofl.Jvvd wte ~~ ~

h car collided with another on t e roa in Wayne, m, SlIid county, op. e ~~ 0<---- "-

:-~~f~;n-r~e~~e~;ol~~ -~K-e~~liilfx£Jr:;~~s~ial~~;I~dr:~~:-·~:l~he ::{ ::a;~::s:t:'ci~i;~'~~~-.t·1111111~~~~;~~ ~=-~~---Z'L-;~~ - ~maculate hut also pro- ering nicely. The young man =--tIes said estate, with a view to their ad- ~ ~ ~

long{Ltheir life. a cast on his face. . Ijustment, and allowance. ;!'he time
Eugene Peck of near Coleridge, limited for the presentation of

Sold on Easy Monthfj ~~~khi~~~t l:WW~neld~k~~enb~a~ -~:~~~ af~~~~b:a~~t~st;:; 0.1~ ~cr.t:.
PaJ'WC!lf' c



Waltona Rugs

6x9 Waltona Rugll,... ......$9.00
7%x9 Waltona Rugs. __ .$11.25
9xtO% WaHona RU&8 $15.75
9x12 Waltona Rulls $18.00

18:11:36 inch Remnants-just th.e thIng to throw down iJ
front of a stove. sink, kitchen cabinet or between doors
to relieYe---.the e:x:c~s_slYg _-~'l!.r~ ~t t.h.ese places, each..'23t

Gurhurt Hardware,Ge.
Wayne, Neoraska

WAYNE HE~. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11'-1923. ,

Alumni Club Elects umbus scbko1 since her ma;riage in

Your Clothes
A Bus-iflessftsset!

Boys' SuIts,
COlllS. Hat,..
Cap~ and ~'ur

nlshlll!:S.

Wayne's Cash Clothiers

Two Pant Suits' in Other Makes
$24.50 Up -

Gamble &Benter

Extra TroU8ers.~t low cost.

Visit our Store!
We e.xttlnd a :hearty welcome to all out of to~n culltomers
If you' can't come in pe~son sand uS you~ m,ul order-noth

-inll'tgg lImall'o~ too big. Remembc~ Moo~e'!l polic:y is
ONE PRICE FOR ALL and satisfaction guarsnteed o~

money cheerfully ~efunded.

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~
Stetson Hats.
MIln'lI QuaJlty
CAllS nnd Fur
nishIngs,

"Moort: .Special"
-Su-its- and-O-vereoats -
-$25 --$30 -$35$40--·~

EVER note the impression a
. well-dressed man makes up

on entering an office-at the· club
-at any social event? Yes, it's
the clothes that go along way
and here are clothes designed and
made for you.

William Piepenstock spent Friday
in Sioux City.

Dr. C. A. -McMaBter.~denti8t. Of·
fice nhone 51. residence 297. a19tr

Ben McEachen went to Omaha
Friday to market a car of hogs.

Mrs. Geo. McEachen and children
went to Bancroft Friday to visit -rel
atives.

Prof. J. G. W. Lewis made a trip
to Homer, Neb., on business last
Saturday.

Prof.' I. H, Hrltell went To Sioux
City on buSine~s F:ridBy afternoon,.
returning SaturdaY. --

Miss Fl~ner-"wbo tenctr;- -
es at Butte, Neb., was visiting home
folks in Wayne over the week-end.

Alfred Lincoln returned Friday
from Sioux City where be had re
covered from an operation for ap
pendicitis.
--Dr. Young, dental offIce e -~-

Fint National bank. . SPecial atten_
tion given to ertJ'action of teeth.
Phone 307. o28tf

Miss-Pe~j.-Sewel1,county superin
tendent, went to Pierce on Friday
to··-tuke Plitt in the Pierce. county
teachers' institute.

Mis.s Laurenze Skavlan. county
Red Cross nurse, went to Neligh Fri
day to talk before the teachers' in
stitute held there Ins!: week.

. Mrs. Alfred Hellebcrg 'came last
Th-IH'sday--irom Columbus to visit
her husband who is employed in the
Craven stadio. Mrs. Helleberg has
been eontinui)lg bel' wl,lrk .as assist
ant to the superinterident of the Col-

Hart Schaffner & Marx
from

$32.50 '0 $45.00

Wayne Nebraska

Best market prices.

We--n buy all of tlre poultry,
eggs, and cream you produce.

A Two-Way Market!

YOU can buy all sorts of
good feeds from U8, in
cluding the famous Swifts

Tankage. This is an ideal coarse
feed, and will give wQnderful re·

-=Its.

comes out in the quality. That's

Made right here in town,
they know it's 'goo.d because
they can watch it being made
anytime.

What GOeS Into the
Mixer

t e very reason a ome~

Bread makes Buch a hit with
-----roiks-who c"an themselves 9

"fussy about what they eat."

Men's Two or Three Piece Suits

CleanedanaPressed

Phone 41

Wayne Cleaning Warks

Pants, cleaned and pressed.. . 50c
Coat, single.. . 75c
Ladies' suit, cleaned and presseg.. ..$1.25
Repairing--and alterations by an ·expert

tailor.

c__
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Wayne, Neb, .

Wayne, Neb.

Sold on Ea.ry Month11
Po)'menU

Carhart-Hard
ware Co.

Immaculate
'. Rugs!

Carhart Hard
ware Co.

There is an indescrib.
able satisfaction in know·
ing that once you have
equipped your kitchen
with a Copper-Clad you
will have a range of beau·
ty to be admired by your
friends; a range that will
be a cheerful kite-hen com
panion, beautiful to 100$
upon and easy to keep
clean.

And what a world of
satisfaction just to know
that Copper-Clad's ma~

vela us beauty is matched
by its dependable baking
service - 'cause Copper
Clad bakes and cooks a8
good as it looks.

-Quickly, easily, efficient
ly, The Hoover performs
the three essen tials of rug
cleaning.

It lifts the rug from the
floor and gently heats out
every particle of embed- .
ded gti f. Its swlftty re':-
volving brush sweeps up-

--atreri!fgin-g1i~an __

STraightens the velvety
nap. Its powet'fuhtietion -
withdraws all the beaten
out, swept-up dirt.

Let us show you by
demonstration, either in
your home or in our

- store, how The Hoover
not only keeps ru~s im
maculate. but also pro
longs their life.

-Bakes and
Cook:s
asTiood
as it Looks

Culled From l!erald'8 :~;i~i~~l e~~~l~{~gne~ei~t;uci~~~~"~~:

C Exchanges For Week years old, but has been added to and. opper ~- 'greatly improved.
~ A junior band of thirty.five me'ro- Wausa bas voted to build four t~
. bel'S has been organized in Dixon. ~teel pol~s, one at ea~h of the maiD

Cl d
Harold Shackelford will instruct the l!1te~ectlOns of, Mam street, fora Dixon and Concord bands for this h~htlng thc s!I·eet. On each pole

-' ~ ---·-~_~-------~t',~t.tL.,c",":,m::"s~~~ent~Of

daTh;Ch~~~u:~n~~~J~~~~~n~ ~~~d tile pole.

WAYNE. HER!-LD, THURSDAY, OCTOBER It; 1923.

in Bega school north of Stanton on clubs held their annual comrention
Oct. 27. ' Ilal\t week in Tilden. Mrs. E. B.

to:u~~:Snt;,r~7ee:' J;d~~:~a;f ofS\:~t -~:;:\v o.~f~I'~~;:~dngeanS~IO~~~s Fannie
week at his farm homl:'. Emerson is to have a new town

Business men of Stanton have de- hall whleh 'will cost $18.000. I~WlliWl!Jill!!!!!!!!!!!!":~~:l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
cided' to provided ~ducational meet- Mrs. Nina Bac(ln, nee Miss Nina n .1

ings dl'aling W.ith the c~nstitution 'Dal.1ey of Wisner, has become a sue- 'I
and government of the Umted States cessful actress on vaudeville. She =
so that those who wish to become heads her own compun~' of three who =
citizens and others may learn these start from Denver on their winter =
essentials. Supt. W. E. Flak(', Henry tour soo;;::', =
Schultz. and George E. Pugh are the Mr. and Mrs, Louis Gilster of §l
committee to make arrangements northeast of Wisner have adopted a =1
for these meetings. 3-months-old baby from the Omaha =1

Instnlctors i1!.~h~ .Stan-.t(;m cp_unty chiIJ-I'-WI'-l;- hom-e-.- --5-t
Institute-herd last week were: Miss =1
~~;~ ~;a~la~~ ~.f ~~~s;~~~n o~n;:~ Sells 210 Cars of ~I
leynn and Miss Clara Wilson of the Cattle in 8 Hours §
state university. =
an~r~is~' ~~nreen~:B~~ ~11~~~~~ . D. H Cunningham, Wayne adc- ~

J.dge,-----W-er6-ln---S-talttlm.-la-st.wee-k. tloneer,~vho had.~a!g~~ the nb- -

;~:di:~:::~.so~I:~~an~~n:efiani~:d:~~. ~~ous:le c~~/a~~I~O~~:I~ Tt~~~~~u:~ ~ List for October 12, 1923 -
'~il~~ ~~~ b~ks~r~~t s~o~~ thought a ~~:ei~t~~;h~~~~~r:~ld 210 cars of cat. ~ {}~:bi1::tBi~:iYeS!We Have No Banana Blues ::::: ::~:~ ~~~ ~: ~;~~~~~: _1===

J. Fred Thaqen of Randolph.. h~s ca;·:;· ~~:~h<;;rl~a~~:tb~~~htfit:: § SIf I Knew Yj>u Then -as I Know You Now Charles Hart
~~end ch~en ~o : rrolfess~~hIP I~ prize in the show. Other Wayne == (I Wish I Had .someone to Cry Over Me Lewi], James
A~eSe~Ow~en 0 rurn SOC1O ogy a county feeders took advantage of § J A Hunting Scene.... .. Arthur Pryor's Band ==
on~a~;:~n~~o~~~t~~~ M~s~~~i ri::~ thM;;I~·unni~ made ~tne im;; ~ l The Mill in the Forest ._. Arthur Pryor's Band ~
at this point, was swept away Wed- presslQ.n on IS arge au ence 0_ = JFoolish Child-Fox Trot..... _.. ........ .The Benson Orchestra of Chicago =
nesday of last· week by high water stock Ju~ges and ~uyers. The. sateS == l That Old Gang of Mine-Fox Trot ._The Benson Orchestra of Chicago ==
and Capbfil __ Giesler, pioneer and. ~ere r:P1d and pnces were ufllform~ § SThe Frivolous Girl-Tango (Jpves) I' I Nih ~
~:~ ;r~a;n:~gi;~:~, ~: ~~~gh~e~~ y goo. § 1 Love-Longing"-Tango (Canaro)-__ :' I~~~~~~ii~:l N~~~l~~ ~~~h~:~ ~
down stream with the wreckage. The . Notjc:e of. Probate of Will. == J Oh! Sister, Ain't That Hot!-Fox Trot Charles Domberger and His Orchestra ==
~~;;e~~~::~r;eri~:e~~; ~~~o~~~.r, a~ co~:t;-, ss~te of Nebraska, W.::ryiie § l Mean, Mean Mamma-Fox Trot The Benson Orchestra of Chicago I

The Laurel band's celebratiol!. At a county court, held at th.e == E"'- d V· Ph h Q ==
Pb'"~n.nu~~ foofr~~.ptw·.2.'th •• n"d,.~On"oPtOny'.dt ~~~~~; ~~u~:yO~~' ~~ ~~: ~~~ ~ay 55_- UUJon an wtor onograp 8 Edison Records _iL.....===. __

. - ..'" , School Victrolas and Educatio1Ull Records
~~ee~~:dha1°;ut ~uc~e=;~~et o:~~~ ~ftZ:~~h' ~~2i. Cherry, county § ==
pla:-~ ~~J:'~~~~~ec::e~iV:~. Ponca. has JU~~\he matter of the est'1te Of'~ ~s B'ook Must'e Store §
purchased the garage business 'in Peter E .. Lundahl, deeeased. = - §
Allen f:rom Clinton Chase and in On reading and filing the petition' == ==
:~n:e~~~~~~ ~~o~~ has establish. ~:e ~=::n~ufi~:~h~n~:~~tt::; ~ Pho e lQ Wayne, Neb. ~

Dixon county w. c. T. u. conven.- of Octobe!, 1923, and purpor£bg to == .. =
tion~~~~lenla~~~dbeilie~~and~~d== 5

:::,',~:"l,:::~~d'::~t.;:;~'~~t'E~;.'; ;;:~~.t'~~:.'bd;t.~~Y,,~:w,;:o:':,~ ~:: 5iil11ll1111l1ll1l1ll1ll1ll1l1l1l1ll1ll1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l1ll1ll1l1l1l1ll111ll1l1ll1ll1ll1ll1l1l1l1l1ll1l1ll1l1l1ll1l1ll1l1l1ll1ll1l111111111111111111111111111iiii
Maskell; and treasurer, Mrs. Alma corded as the last will and testament
--O.verboe. _ - of said Peter E. LU~dahl, aec:.as~d, .. p.hi..".delph1il. Public Ledger: With Igings, her legislature and not for-I making a most amazing spectacle

When ::;.B~:p:e:~~I::nfle- pu~:a~~e ~~e ttwe:;::::U1~;n::~:O~i~ :~r~m~~; t~:yex:ut~:~~itt:adda:i her--klans, her guardsmen, her flog- getting her governor, Oklahoma ia of herself.

tu~~~e:Cha~oln:~~, h~~: t:Cb::~ c~;:; ~~: ;::y a~~i:!r~:~~i:ntootc~ai~{}~re, .~ :~!I'!'III!t~~=~::::::::::::::::::::::::::Istarted the plan of serving some- Lundahl as executrix.
- thing hot to the-pupils each day. Ordered, that October 19th, !\. D.
Office Phone 78 Res. Phone~187 The new modern switchboard fo~ 1923, at .10 o'c~ock a.. ~., is as.signcd

--It E.·KA-TZ----- --;~:~ec~p~~-~;;:r;utcan= ~~~-::r~~~~tf~~i~tt~;·,- ---.----
Veterinarian not be. installed until January be- may appear at a county court to be

cause the-new cable will not be-on I' III an o'!' Sal county, al'

---- Wi::nside,-Nebrask-a- -- il-an-d-----u-n-t.U--tha.t time The swi - sh_~ca1Jse why the prS-Y~'~O~fft~h'~=lII'~~~~~=i~~~~P
.

0--D-T-••~-'_-----C~-~-lJ-Pl-U-v.-,:jl.bO~x~~~~~r~~~oo~. L. Harding of f~~ti~~~~8h~~O;e~~e~~ds~id
~----tl..U.lll:S --f~ke last week III a Illg"- crtitluIT-urat-thF"h-eartng-t ere'), e

Seller's Kitchen Cabinets ton, the main thought of his sJ- gi~en to all persOl~s .interest!d in

Cllngo~~l'~u~rpeiu~:~~ Rods :e:~eb:fe t~~~u~;e~~ ':;~e:n: ;~~~ :~~ ~r~~t:ri~Yt:eUb~:h;~:~;:;;~,~:
Wayne, Nebraska ~:;n~:v:o~ise~~f:tit~n·theM~~h~i:r~~:::~~~, ;::::P:~:;e~i~~t~~e~~;~~~

f;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~IgeneraL He was there last week to said day of hearing. Th K . d G·
.. ~~S~Pi~~~:u~:.he Cedsr eounty teuch- 04::eal~ J. ~·o~~~R~~~c. e In to I'Ve

c-'tLp . The Pierce county teachers' insti- on Cand'" Da'"-ell/v tute was held last Thursday and Fri- Guardian'. Sate of Real E.tate. _ _ .Y ¥
HOOVER t;c:;;.;' ~. H~:~~~~rdOf o~o:~~c~~nd Pu~~~i~:e i~f h:7i~;n~~~r::r~ ii: Saturday, October 13th
"BEAfS... ...ltsadJ ..uCIH.. Supt. w. R. Morton were among the sued by the Honorable Guy T. Every lover of good candy will delight in La Fama

instructors. GraVeS, a judge of ths district court· Chocolates. These chocolate-covered dainties.with

~~~~fa~:::~!~kac~=-~~t Ce~:; ~~u~tugu~~b~~~ f:~ ~: ' ----------hearts gf p@GaRha re-the·mh-anci-satisf¥ing Bavotor~ _
mueller, diea in Norfolk Sunday uf sale of the .real estate hereinafter that only-the pecan can impart. They are just as
I;¥.>t week. She .was 73 years old. described, I will sell at public ven- pure as the most-wholesome material'!! can make

Mr. and Mrs. Woods Cone of due, to the higb~st bidder for casb, them - the most luscious confections you ever
Pierce was honored with a surprise at the front door of the office of the tasted.
on Uieir twenty-first wedding an- clerk of the district court ot Wayne Packed in the beautiful La Fama box, they are
niverllary Sept. 30. county, Nebraska, in the court the most aceeptabl~ gift you could possibly send

Miss Rebecca Manske and Julius house in Wayne, in Wayne coon- on Candy Day. They will charm. the recipient
SJilittg!lrber of Pierce _were married ty, Nebraska,----{ln Wednesday, the and reflect credit on the,giver,

:o~e~UR-daY at the-':H.-J_- h:~'~-1°:.0ge~.~~:~k19a~3,m~::: - -----wnerevergoodcandies.aresold,oned6t1artllebox.

Dr. a'nd Mrs. F. G. Salter of following described real estate-; be- The same incomparable quality _that has ~ade •
Pierce have left for Seattle, Wash., longing to. Edward H. Carroll, a mi. La Fama Chocolates widely famous is found in all
where the latter wiII attend the na- nor, to-wit: the unlfiViaed oue- Johnson Candies. They are all made jn a factory
tlonal eonvention of P. E. O. - eighth of lot four (4) and the north where modem methods and cleanliness prevail-

George-Cooper, father of Mrllo--();-. ·ten teet of lot five (5), bloek two and purity is paramount.

~'wDbl:~:~ho~h~arr:·I\};~~,h~~ ~~;n~k~:b::::~o~~:::e c~:; r:~ Any of these tempting brands will be found uni·

~~idbY$~:;oroec~~~:-a~t h~~oPi~,~~ ma~~t:r~l~~t~niai1jf~;~~mber, ~ fO";!:li~:;~~~~tes--B~kandTan ClrocolaUs--Hand
mortgage on the plaee. The $1,000 1923. RaUed C1wcolate5-Chocolate CUlitTtd Mara~chirro
3WL.c.nvered.wlth..i!~~~--Tb4~-::-~:cc'~~""'?':"r-;j_=3- ~F",,,,,,,por"":4.dQC""",_·",'-~I",m.....";",,";":C/W;,,,"__'~~~_
shop burned while Mr. Cooper was Guardian of'the Estate ot Edward ~

~~ ~:~~~:;;-~i:\;.M.~~coope_r.~- H,-__CaneU,~l'.- ----s2():.:.t:;..-+--"='3- ~~___ _ _ _

~~~itt~:;;"io y';t;';g,~:;, 'I~-;""~'~~ Th••'::~··o;- ;;:::.:~:~. W.y", ~ ~
start a restaurant. Last spring he county, sa. }J!!i ",'
sold his restaurant and decided to In the eounty eourt. ' "'O.l. .,-./.
return to blacksmithing, going to In the matter of .the estate of - _ 'IOCOia,/l!l
Da:~;. ~~~g~:~an of near ~aurei, IRO;~~h~n:::~i~~c~ataes~d estate: ~
who suffered eight fractures of the You are hereby notified, that I ~ eA"'iMatteroff$ood'irasie
bones in his face this fall when his will sit at the county court room
car collided with another on the road in Wayne, in said county, on tbe {if
north of Carroll, has returned from. 26th day of January, 1924, tQ re- 1111'1~'=~.;Iii;~t~e SiouJI; City hospital and is recov· ' ce.·.. ive and examine all claims against, G)
ering nicely. ,The young man has aaid e!>tate, ytith a view to their ad· :::::::_
a cast -on his faee, - -- -·-----+JUl>tmen-t,------and----owanee-;---- The tim -';.

Eugene Peck of near Coleridge,llimlted for the presentation of
had~ his left jaw bone broken last claims against said estate Is three
week when he WllS kicked by a months from the 26th day of Octo
horse. bel'. A. D. 1923, and the time lim-

Mano Frey, pionl'er of Pierce, died ited for payment of debts is one
Oct.~ bis home there at the age' year from Mid 26th 3ay of Octo-

~fg~~ :he~~~n.He leaves his wife arid'ibe~i:;::s3s' my hand and the seal of

The corner stonc for the Baptist said eounty court, this 28th day of
church in· Wahoo w_as laid last week September, '1,923. "
with Rev. Mr. Collins of-Lincoln in 1 (Seal) .- J. M. CHERRY,

~=============,q'-Icharge 'of the service. The--ehureh-is·· 04t4 County- Judge, -



HELD in a case wroue-ht
bythefinestartiscsare
the BULovAMove_

ments-the work of sk.iIled
anisans. BUL6VA watches
are all that a fine watch
should be- "as beautiful
as they are serviceablei'

- -Said by

.J. G. MINES
Le':lding Jeweler

V(ayne, Neb.

_~AYNE.HERALD.JHURSDAY,OCTOBER 11, 1923.

A Fine Time
For Your OvercmIt

-Purchase
r-_el'€"'l'Y's .geJ.\lg"- -GOWIh -Shar.p

weather ahead. ~ow's the time to
buy yOur coat. We've just un
packed an extraordinarily hand
some lot of

Overcoats
Storm Ulsters, Dress Coats, Belted Raglans,
;Plain Chesterfields, Fla:ring Ulsterettes, Half-'
Belted Coats, College Styles, Motor Coats,
heavy and, medium weights. A comprehen
sive range:

$20 to $45

Morgan's Toggery
The Postoffice is Just Across the Street

Wayne, Nebraska

We specialize in Kuppenheimer Clothes
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lun~hes; two pounds for 36 cents.

Bulk Peanut Butter
2Sc -Per _Potmd

Just arrived, th~kI;d-YoU-winlike. Ask
for sample.

Red River Seed Potatoes
Two bushel sacks.. Many wish to pur~
chase their Early, Ohio Seed this fall.
We bought a few bushels for this p-u:t~.

pose and supply will be exhaUsted in a
few days. Genuine Clay county product
in branded sacks fo~ seed purpo$e onJy~

Folger Coffee
Secure a 'pound of Folger's Coffee-4Ise

it .ey-ery ~!~e~!1te N~~~~~fte a'?~--li/il'---
Folgers, .

School Lunch Assortmiiiit

Ii lat~:rri~:rP~~~~ ~~t~:cf .~~~.
a bUSIness stIm~tor. - Four regular 26c

IJ)S
.. 1ge-

Begins Friday and
U<::;6ntinues OneWeeK

Pre-Corn Husking S~le

Clover-Bloom-~
One po;und cartons. Always good and
our price saves yotf>money.

Husking will soon begin in earnest and this sale will provide
means to secure numerous staple items at -real bargain prices.

New Mince, Dates, Buckwheat Flour and New Pure Rye Flour
are Late Arrivals.

Stock Salt
100 Pound Bags S5c

YqU save as compared with buying bar
rel salt $1.20 on every three sacks pur
chased besides securing twenty pounds
extra. This is a special price to reduce
stock. Get your winter supply now.

Campbell's Tomato Soup,
pel" can

Big c<ln Spotless Cleanser,
none b-r-tter- -'. - --~ -

La~~:: ~<l~, _~~_::~. _~~~i-~.~. ,~.o.:~._._L ~OC
-- !\~~/~J~ndR bu!~ cocoa 25e

BU~~rJ\~~~a:~n·i, _lfic_
-T\~~/O:un~.bulk Tapioca 25c
Ca~~re~a~orn, new pack, lOe
Cat~~~~~re~s, new pack, ._ 25c
A~:~~eJl or Jello IOe
Fi~~rd~zen Clothes Pins 20c
$\~~;;t~~~:e~u.nd-packag~.~~~. 78e
$lpOeOa~~;~~. ~ound Blue R~~.~.~.. 78-c
T\~~/.ackages Yeast Foam 15e
Ba~~~gp~~~~o~ate, 35e
Bl~~~n~ea:, Bulk, Per 30e
Hi;~r ~~~e ap hip 15'e
T\~~d\v\ gaet

s
.~~~~~~~.~.~~.~~~.~.~.- 25e

Jonathan Apples
'I Buahel Baskets $2.2"5

Fot eating--lB!!R-Q§~_thei~ia.nothin
i I. ter .than Jonathans. ·Price is reaSonable
Fq~-a-litywill I!-l~as_e.

G~;c;'l;;~dm~ ::;~~: ~~:~:.:' ~~ co~~wa~dlls~:~swti~::\~r:s:~:, ~~~t ~~~ ~~~n~~e sa e a bargam a::GJ. cen~
er, Chris Hanson. particular tastes. Priced right and • \~-'-''----- _

fa:;i~~ :~d H~~s~r,~~i~., ~s~~~~s S~~(~ m~de to wear. Jeffr~s Style S~~ril I:
day at the Charles H.eikes home, Mr. and -Mrs. Frank Peklenk ahd
south of town. Mr. Bartels is an daughter, Mary, drove. to Rock Val-

:.$4.95 uncle of Mrs. Heikes. _ ley, Iowa, Friday to visit over the

!ac-c~d_~Pork _ Fr~::~ ~~~~a:';!Ja~:~~~&~~u:~~_ ~~~:~ ::~~-end with Mrs. PI' klenk's par·
G.- W~-o-rtner-amt Mrs;~. M.,~rry Mr. and Mrs. Bert ::;urber of

6 tins $1.00 drove to Sioux City)'esterda'Y. Mrs. Sioux City, who we·re here Vlslting
Beckenhauer planned to stay ~ day the fonner's father, Eph A. Surber,
or two. and other relatives, left for home

H. W. Robinson and Ray Robin- ~'esterday afternoon.
son went to Rochester, Minn., Tues- Walter Fisher aJld family x.etu·rn
day to accompany home Mr. and ed Tuesday from a visit in L""hiCJ:lEo.
Mrs. C. J. Lund, the latter of whom They are planning to move to that
has been under treatment in the city in the near future. !lfr. l''ish-
Mayo hospital. er's father livea._there.

The new brushed wool sweaters in Mrs. Art M.oif~ ·Crawford, Neb.,
all the popular styles and shades will and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert JenkinS
be here. in a -jiew shipment at the of Carroll were here Tues(!ay ~_o see
Jeffries' Style Shop. These are most Mrs. Ifoward Porter. Mrs. Morr IS

serviceable for school or sporl wear a sister of Mrs. Porter.
and are always appropriate. ollt1 Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Foster retu'rn-

La~ff-;~:es:!~'~~~~m--;!~ ~~d~a~;~~y~~Pd:~~-w:i~{~ ~~
mobJle last Friday to visit -at the W. Donald- Lowe and family. Mrs.
A. Stewart homE. Mr. Mashur is Lowe was formerly Miss Nita Fos
a nephew of Mrs. Stewart. They ter.
plan to visit here until tile ·-last of Miss-- Heien Wiemers or Laurel
this week. came last week to help in the home

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey ~yer and of her brother, Henry Wiemers. Mrs. Phon~ No, 2 Wayne, Neb.

I~:~n:o s~~sl~f :::c;;:ie;,:!n;a~~~~ :~:~~s ;;~th~~ b~:~ I~O~: ~:[unre i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
I"'Ir and Mrs C T Norton Mr day I·

Meyer retuJ:!!ed home thiS week but _ Mrs E S Blalr plans to go to
Mrs Meyer and the baby WIll stay Lmcoln next Monday and MIss Jes:" ~
for two or three weekS sle J-en-ks of the State r-;onnal \\11l1lfi Randolph and Ad01ph Krause !Jv· f-ather had deCIded to walt a few days mgs Monday and "Tuesday ana. Rev.

D. H. Cunningham and E. J. go there Wednesday to attend the (:d in· West point. before havmg the operatIOn so that Fetterolf attended a m~ettng of the

tt-ttu~e:c;7:;~P;:~:~;I~~I\i~~~~~:~_QJ---ihe-::a~bJ:arlLillB'-_~ c:o~~~_lk-~rjfft~~-~;:r~oeM~sfu~~rn~~~~dJllan~~~o Luthu:~:~~~:rzal~~
Iclctraordm-anly large bUnch of de- V1etor Johnson and Fred Hellweg, went to Sioux City yesterday tQ at- _ M~ss Elsi.e Ford Piper plans to go Igregation to the synod.

I
sir~bles o~es to. offer n.ext Saturday. breeders of pure bred pigs in. th'.["".d the ~ational c?n:--entlon of the to Sl~~ City Saturday to spend th.e Mr. and Mrs. John Thorp ~f War. 1

~~:mo:e~~;~ a~~e~;~~~t~~a~~ ~~} ~~~n~~:~kw=~~ ~:c~a::~~~~ ~?t':~~-~~~ ~~::.ary -~oclety ~:~ -:r~i:~~n~~~~rjs~~:d:~ :;'t~ ~e~n;t~'it~h:h:a~h~~~;S v;:;::::

!

lInapped up by enterprising and fine pure bred Duroe Jersey m~le pig Mrs. ROll_King of Norfolk, former- Methodist n:'lslHonary meetmg there W~lham Watson famlli~s, left :satpr-

fO;eSj:~te~r~~:~:~s. to repair your fr;.rr;o~~ea~adm~~~e~~ ~~ E~~~~::esr ~~s~ff:::dae~:~~~~:JeE~~~~:YS~~;~:w:~~_~~ come to Wayne for ~:t~~rf:~i\~ ~~;i'erc~::;:a~~
wagons for corn pickmg. 1 CJ:l.ll do and Mrs. F. G. Dale dro\'e to Lincoln meeting that evening. She was a . Mr. lind Mrs. Paul Harrington and day .t? s~e .Mr. and M~. Thorp and
your horsesh~eing. I have c~r parts Friday to attend the Wesleynn- guest while here at the James Pile llttle son ~f.Omaha, came Sun~ay for to ~Sl~ until SundaY_With Mr. Wat-

l
and can repaIr your cars; will mnke w.ayne football g.ame. They also ho.me. Mrs. King returned to Nor- a short VlSlt. They le~t theIT son sona Sister, 14:s.. Charles WhIte a.".d
your wagon boxes and do your plow visited relatives and returned home folk Tuesday. here at the John Harrmgton _hOnie her brother, Wliham Watson. -
work. L. HolJirook in Roosevelt Sunday. Coat:h Dale aec-ompanie.d _In the county court Ivar C. Jen_lfor a few days. They re~rned to
park, two blo.c~s east and one block the ~ootball team and other at;udents sen pleaded guilty to having liquor Omaha Monday, accompamed by J. Flour has advanced,.

__ ISo~~. o:ngaM~n·C. L. Wrig~t11:~~ ~~e~n~~~:~~:ay and ret;urned with ~:dhi~o~~e:~i:nc~:~i;:a~~:e~t~~l~ ~~:~f::t::~n~;:'X Jones who came bu.t the. ,Walllle RoUerLarson & :famJly drove to Norfolk Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Krause of ing from Minnesota, was nned $100 .Mrs. J. W. Ziegler and daughter, MIll stIll sells Wayne
, i;~~g~t~:em~~~e:.t r.'f:':.:. ~o~er~f :~: ~~~~~n, Kr;~~:s, ;tri.osan~ng:~;:; ~:~~e:t;~. for having liquor In hijl ~B:t:t~a%~~~n~t;;n~~ti~: ~:ti: Super1l!tive Flour ~tLarson ,Wright and little s0!1 r~m~l~ed in Calif., Mrs. Fred Heilman, :\jr. and Mrs. Leon F. Beery start~d Tues- erson the first three days of the $1.60, only at the mtl~

I
Norfolk for a few days VISIt and Mrs. Sam Beckenhauer and tIlr. an,j day afternoon for Boston in response week. They were delegates from d 0 S t· da

Free Delivery. the " others returned Sunda.y..Mil>S M.... r.5. Reuben St.aus, of ~est P,)int. t.o word Btnting that ~er father was t~e missionary soeiety of t'lle .tn~- a..or. p.en _a UT y
. ~lpha Porter, :who te!,ches In Wak;- VillI ted Tuesday u.t the WIlliam Beck- w undergo an operation. Whil~ on hsb Luthera.n church. Mrs. J. H. nzghts. W. R. Weber,

Phone 24~ Wayne l~:~~~~ ;:~oe a::;:_ ;:~h~~~k,W%~ _~u:aa;::m~~~1~elh~j~:r;;sl)~~~;: -~~~i;e~~~: ~~Zn~bet~:~el~~ ~:tt~:~::i:erR~:e~~:dlti~es~:~t Proprietor.
--, --..., "-- . - .

Seedless Raiains
In bulk, 5_ pounds fOL68c

Flake Wbit~ or Bob White
Soap

100 bars for...

Ripe Olives
per tin _ _.._._ 30c

Sultana Baby Boy Peas
per tin _ .30c

Diamond Brand Ena-liah
Walnut Meata

per tin _ _. 49c

Baker's Cocoanut
Tn bulk, pound..... ....35c

Wisconsin Full Cream
_-'--- _ .cheeloe__

per pound._ . _.35c
Wisconsin Early June

Peas
6 tins for $1.00

,Peanut Butter
2 lb. pails_.._ 45c

Butter-Nut, the Coffee
Delicious

3 Jb-. tinS :~--: .._ _$1,30
MilIar'lt" Magnet Coffee

Finest quality, poundA5c
"it;;;-Red Kid;;;-s;~
Tin .2Oc
Sauer'a Pine Flavoring

- --extracts
Are the world's Qest flav
QrJl. Specify Sauer's ex
tract in your next order.

Fruita and Vegetablea
of the best qilality alwaYs.

Between you and·
high prices.

t
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Send for descriptive list, giving detailed descriptio)} of each animal and guar·
~ anlee and terms.

BIG FREE LUNCH AT ~OON • . -

Friday, October 19
The offering will consist of 38· spring

. boars and two fall boars -

,J!-



3.13
.90

29,2lf
25.00
40.00

25,0l)-

54,64
62.46
28:5l>
15.00

17.00

11.60
43.00

...._ 69.75

Wayne, Neb.

Stewart Harrington, Proprietor of
Wbitecrest Stock Farm, Harvard, Ne
braska, says: "I purchased a Demp
ner Self-Heating Hog Waterer in
January of _this year and liked it so
well thaCI -Doug-lif anOliier-o-ne-----ri'i
February. They have been very sat
isfactory.- Glad to recommend it w
an-y one who needs one."

Harvey Essam, Beatrice. Nebras-.
ka, wrote: "I ani well pleased with
your new-Hog Waterer and don't see
how -any water heater could work
more successful than it. This morn
ing it was 5 degrees. below zero and
the water in the drinking fountain
was ab,;lut tbe temperatnre it would
be if pumped fresh from the well.
This is a -good practical wate~r, as
there is no danger of fire, as in the
case of lamps, or other fuel heaters."

Harry A, Frank, Harvard, Nebras-
ka, wrote: "I lucre had one of your
hog- w-ate1'ers since last December, It
gives good service both summer and
winter."

What the Farmers say:

Everyone knows that hogs must have warmwater~orat least water that
is not ice cold, in the winter time, if they are to thrive. Hogs are like humans in one respect--they
won't drink much ice cold water in the winter. And they must drink plenty of water if they are
to, thrive and get fulLvalue from their feed, Besides, ice cold water chills the hog and his system
uses up feed to bri,ng body heat back to nonnal ·instead. of to put on fat. Hogs should never be
~ompelled to drink ice cold water-it's expenske.

. )

Warm Water in Winter
Beaters; the Problem has been Solved

Let' us show you this water~ and prove W:tHtt.it

::::::'.,." MeQ'J& Bichel

No Heaters to Fuss With
Before the-----f}empster -Self-Heating Hog Waterer

was invented, the only way to keep hogs supplied with
warm water outdoors during the winter was by tanks
heated by lamps or hea:!&rs. This- was fairly satisfac
wry, but caused a lot of trouble in keeping the lamps
filled and burning, and -meant a constant expense for
oil When the lamp went out, the water froze.

No Oil to Buy
But with this new Dempster Self-Heating Hog

Waterer, there ia nothing to fuss witw'and no oil wbuy.
__Yon...simply in_atall-it with the wat-er DOWr:i:n a conven

ient place for hogs. to dring. The remairtder of the
waterer is covered with about four feet of live manure.
The manure h-eam and keeps the water in the water
Bowl warm all the time.

Every farmer who raises hogs should have one or
more of these Dempster Self-Heating Hog Waterers.
It will save its cost within one year, besides saving an
enormous amount of trouble. After it is installed, there
is nothing to do except change the manure every 30 to
60 days during'the winter, depending on its condition.

It op-e:r-ateL.automatically-keeps just the right
amount of water in tbe oowl-at all--ti-mes..and~ke~ps_i!
warm.

6.60
100.00
100.00

17.70
10.95

2.41
30.00

."10.00

No.

No.

No.

General Fund-to be reimbursed from State Highway Fund,
Name What for Amount

Road No.1 '1-"Patrol No, 1.
1705 D. J. Cavanaugh, chief patrolmlln's-'Salary for September....$100.00
1706 Ira Cox, assistant patrolman's salary .for September._. 100.00
1741 Merchant & Strahan, gasoline.. ..:-:~ ..:=... 39.82

1760 P. M. Corbit, ~~pe~~~a~:s .or ffiiCtOr . ;~~i~~~~-·r~;-·s~Pt::: . ;:~

1767 - Milbu~-e:~~ott Compa~~r:~ppIies -for ~q, superi~t~ndent 3.15 .~~~~ David Koch, dragging roads __ .. __ ._.. ~:~~ 1752 ~:nk ~ ~:h~~.dr:::k.';~-;k:::· . . _.._ _ -~~i:-~g~~-
1771 Chas. W. Reynolds, postage for September._ .... __ ._ .... _..._... _.. 8.15 1827 ~:::~~J:r~n~::;~~gd~~~~;~roads 10.50 Road District No. 49,
1772 Chas. W. Reynolds, acknowledging c1a!!U-S for 3rd quarter. 130.00 1828 o. I. Rams,;y, dragging roads. 4.&6 174!;l Walter Buskirk, road work..... . _.... 15.00

g~: g:::::.. ::;:~~: ~~~:~~~t~o~n:;a~ert~~~~.~~~.n.::::- ; .. 166:~~ i~~~ L~f--:~:~~n;-~.. ~:i~ i~~i ~~~kB~ki~~bUr~~~O:;r~~~k·.:·.~_ _ _.~~~~·.~···· _ _-_...... 3~::--
1775 Chas. W. ReynoI-ds, recanling bonds for 3rd quarter__ ,. 3.00 1831 Andrew Granquist, dragging roads... 5.63 -------B.oad District No. 51,
1776 May Belle Carlson, assistant to county clerk for September 90.00 1832 Te.ddy James, dragging roads._.. 8.25 1679 Transcontinental Oil Co.• gasoline and kerosene.._....
1780 Nebraska Democrat, printing .. . 59.38 1833 Victor Johnson, dragging roads. __ .... 11.25 1718 W. F. Bierman, road work... '
1782 Powers Brothers, drayage ..- -_.- -- .. -- --- --.-........ 4.75 1834 Charles E. Linn, dragging roads... 9.00 1750 Earl Buskirk, road work._............ . -
1783 Pearl E. Sewell, postage for September _ _..... 9.21 1836 Paul Gehrke.- drJ1.gging roads. 9.75 1752 Frank R. Schlitz, road work...::_ ~._ _._.._ .
1784 Pearl E. Sewell, salary as county superintendent for Sept. .. 158.33 1837 J. Bruee Wylie. draggipg roads... . 13.50 Road District No. 52.
1790 J. J. Steele, coun,ty treasurer, freight advanced... 3.68 l838 Herman Miller. dragging roade............ 11.25 1729 G. A. Berrea, running elevator grader 32.50

--]i! t~~g~'a;E~:~,::i£~:~~~'~~E ..... 'illg ill1 ~,:',,~~~:~·:;,~~~E;:~:~.... ..~ m~£:;;~i~~~5~~~:ifj~i~f;·:~~:~~~=:~:::~::: ~H~
.~:~~ ·~::tb'w~s~~~eiier:~a~i:p~~~;r~~~~:~;. ~::te:~b~~·t~·ii~·-~~d 36.80 No. Name Rosa DistrictV;;~~~:~r Amount t~1{ ~:~~ae~ ~~::~e;-oC~;:~:~;~::~~~~~.:.~~tona,baydwar~•._ ::~g
1849 J. ~.c~~:~e,r~~~nty··t~~~~~~·~>h~ight·~~··~-~·;-·~f"·piii~g:::::::::.:··3~~:i~ 1684 Village of Winside, road fund_... ..";;. 700.00 1737 Wm. Benning, r·oao ~o~t~~~~~.~.~~.:_~:: _ w.__ 10.00
1860 J. J. Steele, county treasu~er, e:ll:preSS and freight advanced.... 46~29 . Road District No. 18. 1841 Farmers Union Co--operative A8sociation. Altona, hardware... 4.99,
1853 Otto Miller, commissioner services for Septemner.. _....._. __ .. _._. 87.00 1703 Nicholas Oil Corporation, gasoline, kerosene and grease~..,_... 33.19 Eoa!! District No. 54.
1856 Herb, Shufelt, board and care of Haines children for Sep.t...... 20.00 1762 Jens Christensen, running tractor 33.00 1745 L. W. Siecke & Son,_ road work. .

Bridge Fund. 1763 Henry Eksman, running grader... 33.00 1796 M, P. Bresaler, running grader .
NQ. Name What for Amount Road DIstrict No. 19. 1797 A, Hooker, running tractor._ _

1744 James Reid, hauling steel bridge materiaL. .. _.. 12.00 1768 Chas. H. Junek, road work... _ 27.50 Road District No, 55,
Mothers' Pension Fund. 1843 Nicholas on Corporation, kerosene.... 3.13 1563 Carh_art. Lumber ·Company, lumber.... 3.50

No. Name What for Amount 1847 Adolph Dorman, road work. __ _ ,"'..·. 35,00 1789 Ben Cox, running grllder_ _ __~ -'-.._._... 49.80
645 Irma Brown widow's pension from October 20th to Novem- 1848 Adolph Dorman, dragging roads .and road work...... 6.70 1794 A. Hooker, freigbt, advanced on repairs for tractor.... 1.-4-0-'

ber 2{lth' . . . . .__ . _._, ~.... 20.00 _ Road DistP~t..No. 24. 1795 A. Hooker, 2 we~s' use: 9f ~r-@-ro.Rd.:~ ._.._.__ _. 12.0U
Inlletitance Ta:l.-Fund. e- = - 1800 G-eorge Hanson, roa-d-work._.. _._ .. _. __ 25.00_ 1855 Frank Thielman, blacksmithing _........•.~ _._.._... 7.50

Name What for Amount Road District No. 26. Road District No. 56.
Commissioner District No. 3--Miller. 1806 Jobn C. Morris, road work _. __ 9.10 1691 Jacob Wwggoner, road and grader work _.... 69.50-

1711'; Transcontinental Oil Co., gasoline... 47.94 1812 David R, Morris. road work......... 20.30 1709 Fred Baird, dragging roads in 1922... . _ ..__. 9.00
, General Road Fund. 1813 Dwight o. Morris, road work.... 5.00 1770 Fred Baird, rosa work in 1922..... .._...... 3.50

NaiDe What for Amount 1814 E. D. Morris, road work _ _... 13.00 _ Road District No, 58,
CGmmissioner District No. I:....-Erxleben. Road District No. 27.- 1698 Hoffman Brothers, road work. _ _ .

1700 Western Wheeled Scraper Co., repairs for gra~er. 7.70 1801 Stroud & Company, 1 fresno scraper_._............... 29.50 _Road DistrietNo, 59,.
1716 Nebraska Culvert & Mfg. Co., repairs for grader... 1.32 1803 F. R. Clark, road work and-freight advanced... 51.15 1698 Hoffman_Brothers, road work.: ;_.=.""_..... rs:oo
~i;~ -~~k B~~~:b:n~~~:=ino: '~~:do~~~:~::.:.: _ 1;:gg ~~g~ r.1~ ~~v~~~:::~~~~dwork... ~:~~ 1698' Hoffman Bfoame~ ~:: ~~;[~~~ 6~.~.~.~... 25,00

- -1854 Frank Thielman, blacksmithing._. ..~..,_~_2.9.d.5 . ---------Road--ct-Nv.~~- -- 1835 Andy Starker, road worK..... 14.50
1855 Frank Thielman, blacksmithing __ . _...... 53.25 1779 A. N, Glasser, road work. __ 54.65 1845 Anton Janssen, road work _ _.... 24.00

Commissioner Distric.t No. 2-Rethwiseb. Road District No. 29. Road District No. 61.
1598 Avery Company, repairs for maintainer. . . __ ._ 17.65 1815 J. E. Moor.e, road work _ 48.00 1690 Jerry Longnecker, road work .._."..

1687 Fort Dodge g~~~s~n~~e~s<;i~tc;~~e;~M-iii~-;~ 300.24 1693 Charlie ~~man, r~~:d;>~~~~~.:..~~:_.~_~~.... 47.00 ~:~~ ~~aC~:~~:;:'r~~ddw:;~~::: _
1854 Frank Thielman, blacksmithing _,__ ._. __ ._. 3.60 1694 Eric F, Staromy~oad work. .. ~ 13.50 Road District No. 62.

Automobile or Motor Vehicle Fund. 1695 E. M. Stamm. road work 11.00 1603 Fred Meierhenrry, road work . _... -45.70
Road Dragging District No. I_Erxleben. 1696 C~rl f, ~r.ick!!oD, road ~ork 14.00 R-oad District No. 63.

1721 Ernest J. Lundahl, Toad- wo~.... .. 22.25 Road-District NQ-. 32; 1603 Fred Meierhenry, roi(CWOik~~:'--- --- -
1722 Henry Frevert, dragging .roads.... 3.35 1806 John E. Morris, road work.... 16.20 Road Dill1:riet No. 64.

g~: ~ir;~l~n~~~p~::,g~n;o:~a:~.~:::-... ~~:gg 18t~~~;:isr~:~dw::~k::.. 14.00 1699 GU~~yl::.berg.!"'~,·~';;~:c.id~~;!J'~~~~"·kC':::==~~~---~::~
i79['-A'-ugustLonge~ dragging roads 3.00 1814 E. D: Morris, r91ld work... __ __ 7.90 1765 Fred Joehens, grader work_ _. __ _...... 35.00

• 1792 John Kai, dragging roads _ _ ,. 14.25' Roatl District No. 40. . Road District No. 65.
1793 Ernest J. Lund_ahl, dragging roads ._ 9.00 1719 B. W-Davis, road work_._._...... 7.70 1686 William May, road and grader work_ ,._ .-... 5.00

1738 Da~d c.R~::n~::t~m~~~~~~~ ~0:d2fu~eri:;%~~~er . 4.0.00j~~~~ ~YA~'B~~::: ~~~~i:;r:i~·~;t~; -g~~·d~; 2~:~~ 1726Th~~~Il~~~gm~4'ir::a:rew;:k.fii~·;jtb··th~··~·~~·~·ty··~J;~k:l;~t'hav:5~~~
~ 1778 Hoskins Oil COmpan}', ga~oline and kero~ene.. 19.45 1731 Wayne Jeffrey, road work._._. _ 7.00 been passed on or allowed at this time.

; 1816 Wm. H. Wagner, dragging roads.. _.. ,... 18.75 1742 Merchant & Strahan, gasolIne, kero~ene, oil, grease 69.80 -General Claims.
t- -1Bl7 Edward Rcthwisch", -dragging roads... 22.50 1747 Frank Erxleben, overseeing road_ work... 20.00 1922-No. 133, for $52.50; No. 1043, for $46,65: No.' 2627, for

1S18 - CtW.rli€---p'i('l'gon, dragging roads 15.00 1757 Russell Lindsay, road work. __ __ ._..__ _ _... 11.50 $4.030.64. .r 181~ Edwin Jones, dragging roads: 9.00 1851 Wayne Motor Company, labor with tractor and.repairs_ .. _.. 29.40 1923-No. 916, for $42.00; No. 1408, for $1100.00; No. 1759, for

t ~:~~ ~~rrJ. ~~tt, ~~~:rn~ ~~::: .. __ _.. _._ .._.. _....... --l:~g 1809 -- - Road District No. 41. $15 ..00; No. 1852, forl~~6tri~ionerDistrict Claims.
r ~ Road-Dragging District :t:!o. 3-Miller. 1810 #~dH;~:~o~;d=k....-.....=,,,~:-:~::-:=~:~~;;:-;~::.:::.=_3.i.ii Commissioner District No.8-Miller,

t
' .. 1596 Avery Company, repairs for-tractor __ 9.00 1811 H. A. Haas, road work __ . '34.00 No. 1688, for $54.96: No. 1689, for $177,60; No. 1724, foy-$12.14.

1625 Avery Company, repairs .for. tractor ,... 3,35 . Road District No. 44.; Whereupon board adjourned to oetober 16th, 1923.
:' 1680 C. E. W"ght, denggi.g ,o.d'.'. 1922... ~." 1727 Ril,y Stipp, ,o.d wo'k. " _.... 25.00 eHAs. W. REYNOLDS, C1"k.

1781 J. M. Soden, road work 0
'1839 Alex Jeffrey, road work 64.00
1855 Frank T;hielman, blacksmithing __ .. 24.75

Road No. 17-Patrol No.2.
-__ .l.fi.Ji.2 Carhart I llwb er--6omptmy, lumber__ .. __ . . __ . w __ ,,,

1707 G. W. Smith, chid patrolman's salary for 8.eptember..
171)8 Harold Westlund, ass't patrolman's salary for September...
1740 Merchant & Strahan, gasolin€'.
1755 Coryell & Brock, repairs for tractor ._ __ ..".- .
1760 P. M. Corbit, expense as highway commissioner for Sept.
1785 L. iII. Gaines. road work
1B42 Carhart Lumber Company, lumber
1855 Frank Thielman, blacksmithing

_~olll!l'i:o._~3=---P.lll.,9~ No.3.
10-97 G. H. Gar.age,,'WlIkefield, repairing tract-or.. ;.. 4.50
1604 N. N. Sackerson, machinery . _ __ 5.25
lfH!j-- 'l'ann-ehill--Gif--eo-;;-gasoline, kerosene-and oil - 58.75
1652 Wayne county, oil .. _. 7.65
1658 Ben Cox, running grader 18.00
1659 A. Hooker, running tractor "2"2.50
1660 M. P. Bressler, running grader _. _.. , __ . 15.00
1709 G. S. FIee~ood,chief patrolman's salary for September . 100.00
1710 Ray __Dilts,_ assistant patrolman's salary for September __ . 100.00
1760 P. M. -C-orbit, expense liS highway comnilliiliofter for Sept._.__ .. 2.41
1788 A. C. Bichel Auto Company, gasoline and repairs for tractor 11.53

GrainJand Highway~PatrolNo.4.
1589 Mutl,lal Oil Company, gasoline _.. _ ,. 18.90
1611 Highway Maintainer Company, blades for maintainer. 20.58
1638 Robert Johnson,~blacksmithing_ .._.. _._ _._ __ 12.50
1711 B. E. ,Dewey, chief patrolman's salary fIlL.SeW.mber.c _ 100.00
1712 J. I. Prince, assistant patrolman's salary for September ioo~oo
1738 David C. Leonhart, maintaining road for September..... _... _... 30.00
1760 P. M. Corbit, expense as highway commissioner .for Sept... 2.41

Waynne-Carroll.Sholes .Road-Patrol No,S.
1575 Nicholas Oil Corporation, gasoline __ __ .. _ _. 2.21
1602 Nebraska Culvert & Mfg:-Co., repairs for grader 11.30-

~~_~~ ~~~ ~~%~:: ~~:1h~~~:ia~~~~ °S~I~~~a~~~·s·~-Pt~·~·b~~::.... .. 100:~~
~714-~A. W._Stepb~!1S, assistant patrolman's salary for Septe!Ober.. 100.00
1732 Harry, Bennett, road work.-o..,.._... ._ ... _._. __ ,,_._. .... 12.00
1733 Arthur Hennessy, road work_ _. . __~ Sg,.50
1734 Arthur Gadischke, road work......... 36.7ff

~~:~ ~~b~. ~e~~~;~cr~:~~~~t~.~r.~.. :_ _..__, _ ;~- ~~:gg
1760 P. M. Corbit, expense as highway commissioner for Sept..... 2.41
1761 D, W. Marnane, road work. __ . 36.110-
1777 T. A. Hf:1nnessy, road work _ .. _. __ . .. __ - 21.00

Heavy Maintenance on Guard Rail~PatrolNo.2.
1404 J. J. Steele, county treasurer, advanced exprell8_._ ..... _._ ..... _..... 52.46
1623 N. Ralph Sanford, salary and expense as proJect engineer...... 54.58
1754 Coryell & Brock, repairs for truck._ .. _. 5.25
1786 Elwood Smith; labor on guard raiL.._. 14.00t 1787 George West, labor on guard r~il .. __ ._. _10.00

General Fund.
No. Name What for Amount

1638 Robert Johnson, blacksmlthmg 31.00
1681 J J Steele, county treasurer, 1921 taxes on Carroll tract .... 8.21

1682 J J Steel" ,ount, tr",."" 1922 ",," En C"'oll 'mL. 6.39 ~~'LJ] ~m1683 Wm. Beckenhauer, funeral expense of Mrs. Van- Way.. ,. .. _.. 75.~0 Ih) - (G,j

1692 K. B. Printing Co., supplies for county superintendent _ 30'571~e~~~~.~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j~~~~i y~~ oJ. Wi~~:~nli~:~~~~:.e;;~~l~:;--f~~··~~~~~P~~i~t~~d;~·t i~:~~ ~~ ~
1702 DeVore and Deines, hardware _ _ _._. .._ __ 1.12
1704 P. Y. Corbit, salary as highwaY commissioner for Sept......... 100.00

~~~~ ~~f~.~~~::::.·,=r:d~~::ftlo:~~=:e~l~rk:f=September-1g~:~~ 1685 Adolph Perske grader work J •••••••••••••••••••••••••~•• __•• 17:00 -~aaniBtrictNo.45.

H*-F;::f.~~~fp~O~~7y;:~::~;'p~;,i~:::tlo,t~':.'~~':;i;; lH: Hi: .iirE~:~~t.~f:.f.~~(;.;~.~~~t!.~ij;~;;~,~.~~~L ;H~ ~:_ ::::::~:::O€~;[~i,?~~O:-47.
--_~~:: ~a~i/;~~~~::fssr~n~~~~ces for Se TIfI... ~~dDistrict No. 48.
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There's Money In The
Want Ads!

Many an importari'f business transaction origin
ated in the Want Ads. Many a good position was
secured by means of a few well chosen words. It's the
Q~~~~ofkeePing:Jllto_u._clDYHh.. ib... ~W()rld:--U-se
0T-_U_~fJ'ou-wa1'ifreaJ results.

Wayne Herald

i rj-----------·
i I
I



Regrinding. Means
~ ·M POWER L·· GAS

SPEED OIL .ore ECONOMY ess CARBON

We will bring your old engine back to-its Qriginal---effi
ciency if you will let us regrind the cylinders and fit
new pistons ~.rings.

CONSOLIDATED WITH THE WAYNE REPUBLICAN

Before long the co,ld snaps
will be here and you will
have to wear

Gloves and Mittens
We show a large assort
ment of wool, heather and
leather mittens at very
reasonable prices. From
25" up.

For Men
Just received a- big snap in

Filea .
of all kinds, 'Shapes and
sizes.• Flats, squares, half
round, tapers in mill files
and bastard -fi1es--; -sizes
from 6 inches to 16 inch·es.
Price l0e and. 20c
Think of it-a 16 inch file
at 20c.' These ~rices are
~~~.ial fo.r a s ort time

An effective way to keep
the cold out of the house
is to use Weather Strips,
ten---te"et"i~;.;;.15t-

Good Buys for this week

\Vaffle irons, reversible--
,t $1.50

Folding clothes racks,
at ............$1.1I5

Fall Mina Taylor Dresses
Clever, stylish frocks are these fa1i Mina Taylor Dresses.
Fast colors, durable ginghams, and unimitable styles are these dresses,
suitable for afternoon or most any occasron. Their fresh, "'crisp appear
ance h-as won-favor among lrousewives everywhere. - -- ,

150 apron~dresses to choose from, prices from. . .-.-9Se to $4.95

One lot of especIally pretty- dresses at.,. . . ... $3.95

Doctor Denton's Sleeping Garments for the CooLNights
prote~Uhe_little ones from colds and possible doctor bills. You 'can make
a considerable saving on a group we are offering this week if your size
is here. pe~ suit. . _SS¢

pecial Selling of Silk Hose
from ne of the leading hosiery mills. These hose have a 20 inch silk boot,
hem top and reinforced heel and toe, every pair perfect, color black and
brown, per pair. ' _._._ $1.00

Comforter ChalliiJ8---~--~.~
-In fif~ different.-patterns, a color or d~sign for everyone. These are our

--regull.l-t: 36 inch standard grade which we have always handled. Prepare

;~rrJh~.:.~~~~.. ~~~~~.~~~:·~.~.~.~ ..:'~~~..~~~~~~~.~~ __ .~~~~~ __ ~~~_.~_~~ ~~_~~ ~~.~ .be:
CoTnforter size:-CotIOn DaftS;-.. -- . .-_--:-:-:=.--:-:-::.-:-:,~~tfand $1.25

oa -8 are ere 0 0
Early cho.asing is economy in that it insures a full season's wear· from
every garment, priced from _... .- .. _$4.95 to, $125.0~

-·iVlmYFatl D, esses, Swea#ertt;-<lnd .J.aelluettes aFe Here
and now on display in our ready-to·wear section. Let us show you the new

things for faU:- •

Between You and High Prices

Larson & Larson

Wayne Cylinder Shop
c. c.' Petersen, Prop..

Phone 91W



----------

The souvenirs which failed to arrive in time for last Sat
urday, came the first of the week and will be here next Sat--"
urday when they 'viII be given out. All are welcome to
share in these gifts.

Having beco~e settled in our new quarters, we are bet
ter prepared th_an ever fo give prompt sen'ice and avoid tire
some waiting. We find that the rest room rspr~vifig,a:' so.llrce
of much sati"sfaction to visitors. The invitatfon to --take ad-
vantage of it is cordial and pressing. 1••Ll \

Save your cash ~eiister receipts--they are val(ule. '------J

J,~n:Y~l;tle Groce~~499 1 _

People came from widely separated parts. The y took advantage of the rich bargains, and
-ti<ey seemed to relish the coffee and sandwiches which were served. The demand for gro
ceries was unprecedented, and the Meat Market started off with a bound. The combination
of groceries and meat works -wonderfully '\\;e11. People ap-
preciate the convenience of getting both at the same time,
with prompt delivery, though realizing that they may order
either separately if they choose to do, so.

I
Colfee and Cookies Next Saturday
Next Saturday the Grocery and Market will serve

Joh11800'8 cookies. and rich-fl.a.v.',.red coffee free, and
everyhody is urged to come and b~ served,

~
It was a Festival of Buying and Feasting at the
Wayne Grocery and Meat Market last Saturday

~!!5iiI~~~~-----~-----------

Specials
IN GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Heuyy husking mitts and gloves, to close
out, per dozen from..$l.00 to $2.05

Stanton Big H. flour, a guaranteed pro-

~~~;'/~l~r:~op~~c:~:~~..~~.~. $1.60
Oy;;:~ ~hel~~,. ~~~ ~~~~_ .. _ $1.30

hostess served a two-course lunch- Norfolk, and Mrs. James Sl.'haffer of

I---

$80.00

$17.15

$2].50

NEWOLDTYPECAR

Buick-4, 'Chevrolet, Cleveland, Durant-4, 1_6 Vole-ll plate_....$21.65
Essex, Ford, Gray, Maxwell, Nash-4, or
~:~ea~~doo~h~::d,Star, Studebaker, 6 Volt-13 plate._., . $28.70

Auburn- Buick-6, Chandler, Durant-6,I
~Ei!i~ke~l~~~lts?~:~~·· ~~~: 6' Volt-I5 Pla~ ....·$34.40

Dodge, Franklin, Msx-v.-·ell and others.... ] 12 Volt-9 plate. .. $40.10

E.ide Batteries~EightHour Charging

aT LO'w~l rnces

Central Garage

An Announcement of Interest
To Every Automobile Owner

Wayne, Nebraska

..,.~ 11 n;.I1 ·.1~~

or - 0 -

c'I,t _0 1 II 1 01 T10

The quality o.f the Exide Battery remains unchanged. It is the same as that
which has brought world-wide acceptance of the Exide as the standard storage bat
tery.

The new low prices put the exide within reach of any car owner who wants th~
comfon- ari'd satIsfaction of driving.....with tn!!---rugged, long-lived Exide Battery.

Effective at once, the cost to you of the famous Exide Bat
tery for your car will be materially reduced.-· The following-cum
parison of old and new prices will give an idea of the extent of
these-reductions: ' ~~

WIN S I·DE eO;atalie Rjause went to Hoskins Ho~~~r~nd Mrs. Otto Schneider and
Monday to visit relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Witte ,were Nol':

~~\:ff~ l~~k~r rO£o the Her- Mr. and Mrs. Glen. ?amm drove to fol~.Vi:~~S::,daz.: V~- ro~

~~~~et~t.t~t ~~~~n~~ Emmet Dewey returned Saturday Sioux City spent Sunday with Mr.
town or c.?~nt:ry will be gladly [~~; Omaha, whl;!~ he had been vis- an~r~r;n/·J;;. ~~erCart~r came
received !Iv her. She is aleo . . .



Opening Day Specials

Dressers

Oak dressers $19.75. $3(1
and $«2.

Walnut dressers, genuine
walnut veneer top $39.75

Simmon's bed, full size, at
$9.90 to $2!\.50.

SimmQD'S beds, walnut and
oak finish, _ $11.99 to
$17.50.

A beauty in walnut or oak
, at $17.50.

Souvenirs Free
Each ~ladY calling at our store

Saturday -..yill reeeive a useful SQ:U

venir.

Now Located in the New Double Building

Baby Beds
28x50 inches with cspring;

~:turdaY special $7.20
t~lssC~~~~u~\~et- $3.80

,Saturday,October 13
---~-- - -- "- -------------

Opening andLadies' Souvenir Day
·-cAt~-f)mp~~-~- ~~--

Large vanity dresser with 18x48 mirror and two
side mirrors lOx32, chiffonette, full size bed and

~~i~~c~m~~;~~·_.to close out, fOllr-Pie~~ . $124Full size It}attress, 50-pound,
all cotton. for $11 45

-----.Satur..d.l!L~'-...:.:..:.,:..~__• _

1
I

f

:
",
~

J. M. CHERRY.
Connty Judge.

Wayne,
Nebr,aska

Your Servants

The services of all ouremployees and all our equip
ment are furnished at~ w};ich enables you. to
get perhaps morc pleasure and more benefit than for
any other like amount of money you spend.

Not only an immense syste-mof ~chineryandwires,
but a .force -of~~~ll t~Wned employeeLand __a-capable
management are necessary to provide telephone service.

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Thousands. of dollars worth of property. are often
---USed-in~.singIe.long<If....nc. call~.amLJ= +/t---__

==---.aa-llococaal.messag<>you hav€-th~~_!'Ile-~---t,i1

time 'being, of hun._dreds of dollars worth of property. (
!

"

c,

R. B~JUDSON COMPANYWayne,
Nebraska

----------winside -;-;;;;;--- ~e--:~;~~::: especiall;;nterested the lesson study, The. hostess serv- ing there, be given to all persons fwayne Herald, a weekly ne~8PaPerIhearing.
in its growth. ed luncheon. interested in said matter by publish_ printed in said county, tbree suc~ s27t3

(Continued from Page Two) . Ed~:t~ea~:~d~~e~~~~~~l~~raa~i~ da~~~t:s:~~nt:~h:o:~~%h:~ih~~~ ing a copy of this order in tbe cessive weeb prior to said day of (Seal)

article, the remainder of the after- ploma of ~onor and C~arence W 1Ig'- president, Mrs. ?eorge K. Moore, liS

noon ~eing a kensington. The host- ner a certlfi~ate of award. . hostess. Devo~onal8 were led by
ess served .a two--course luncheon. Howard Witte and Mrs.:Will Hey- Mrs. Art Hutchms. Mrs. A. H. Car-
The next meeting will be in two er presented plants to MISS Gladys ter led the lesson -study. Mrs.
weeks with Mrs. Harold Quinn. IMetlen's room. Frank Perrin conducted the "!!1y8-

Mo~a~~~I:~h~o~~S~~a~s~~ w~;:ow:r~z~:r~~~:dLi~~:i.IO~c~~~ :~Zhe~~~'" The hostess served

1'(ho is seriougly ill. He is the sev- rl~ on t~~. ~ebra.ska map, and Gol-

en~y~ar-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Hall a Ro:serHol~:~b and Arthur Rein- NERVOUS FEELING DUE

W~lr~m:.~~· Mrs. Jam~s R. Jorden I ~~~r~~a;is~edd ~~:;~ves In Omaha TO GAS ON STOMACH

came Friday from MItchell, South Elwin Troutwehi won II gold seal Pressure of gas on heart and oth-

~~o~e:;:ew~~J~~:. Of~~ a~~ :ordi;I~~nada:rcehO:~.Howard Witte er organs o.ften Ca,llSeS a restless,

tur;;;:, ~~;;::~~:Y~fWessington, ea;;;:~eg~~i~:l~nd Ruth Frick have ~:~~~~~y~:~I~~~·etc~I~:~i.x:~C~~h~~~.
S. D., who had been a guest at the lerIka, expels gas and rehev~s pres-
home of her brother, John Brugger, Royal Ne4lrhbor. Meoet. sure and nervousness almost mstant-
left Friday to visit relatives at Goldenrod camp 207, Royally. Acts on. both upper snd lower
Meadow Grove before returning Neighbors of Wayne were guests bowel. Adlerlka rem~ves matter you

ho~~ Frank Wilson entertained ~t ~~:,ay {::;~n~a~f-r~~~rar~:3~p:i;d~~~~~ :~~~~~~~ :'t'::m~~h,Y~:~Si~s~:::
"five hundred" on Wednesday after- by the Winside camp, the.local of- and. nervousn.e!!~..~xcellent to guard
noon of last week in honor of her Ificers then inviting the Wayne of- agamst appcndlCltlS. Wayne ~Ug
mother, Mrs. R. B. Berrie. The host-I fleeJ:S to fill the official statioas Company. '0" Itl
ess served luncheon. Out-M'-town and put on the initiatory work. The
gue~ were: Mrs. R. B. Berrie of I candidates were Mrs. Emma Richer, Noti".. of Prohat~ of WilL

~;in~~lli~O-,~~~r~o~~~:~; ~nr;':i:: ~~~s~n~n~;s. ~~a~~eMc~~~: The state of Nebraska. Wayne
Wilson, Mrs. Charles Schultheis, Mrs. 'of the business session a two-eOllrse county, 85.

Warren Schultheis and MTlI. H. 8. luncheon was served in the---hali. 'Fhe At a county court held at the
Ringland, al1..o£o Wayne. Iguests wer.e then taken to the audi- county court room, in and for said

__ torium and the following program county of Wsyne, on the 22nd day
liewl,. Eleet,ed Offi"en. given: of September, 1.923.

The Sunday school board met, Duet, Mrs. Harold Neely and Miss Present, J. M. Cherry, county"
Thursday .evening in the church and, Mamie Prince. judge.

:~:c~mi'~; ::!rvin~upOef~~te;:der::'1Fr~~s~;i~h~~ Royal Neighbors, Mrs. WiIl~el~~nem~~};::r,o:ec~~~:~_Of __

_ _AugilBt __ Illricli; ~am;Ls1;@~_ £I~~tiJl__ I__V_ocsJ Jl..o1QJ!1~_Q=. B.rQ",-,n,._ j _On reading ~d f~ling the p~titio_n _
tendent, John D<tsenbrook; aecreta-T Reading, Mrs. George Pinion. lof PiUlMiIler, prayn'lg -that The I
ry ll1Id treasurer, Edith Carter;.Ii- 1 Novelty, Irene Render and Elean.·'linstrument filed on the 2.2n,
brarian, Edwin {TIrich; organist, or Halpin. day of Septemebr, 1923, and
Mabel Lewis; assistant orgsniHt.' -Solo, Mrs. Alex Gabler. purporting to be the last will and
Lawrence Littre!. -<-- I Duet, Mrs. R!!rcld Neely and testament of said .'.ecea5Cd, may be

-- ~-- Miss Mamie-Prince. - Iproved, approved. I'Tobated, allow·
School Nolet. __ ed and recorded as the last will and

Mrs.' Thorwald Jacobsen was a' Chur"h Not".. testament of said Wilhelmine Mill-
visitor in the primary. r (Rev. E. M. LittreJ, P.ast'lr.) er, deceased, and that the e:i:ecution

Mema Hamby, Nonna Wolfe, C. Order of service: lof said instrument roa! .be c~mmit-

~;ou~~~el:i8:~df~ror~: ~~~t~! ~U:~~:g~r:~~e,I~l a~. ~. I~td ae~~~ba~a~b~ea::=8~O~a~~
room. Grace church, 2 :30 p. m. Miller as executor. -

Opal Darnell, Helen and Clarence Evening service. 7 :30 p. ffi. On;lered, that Ootober 15th, A. D.
Witte gave plsnts for Miss MY!tle Choir practice will be held on 1923. at 3 o'clock p. m., is assign-
Leary'll room. Wednesday evening lit 7:30 In the ed for hearing said petition, when

Hetman Bojens and Clarence church. all persons interested in said roa~

Witte celebrated their birthdays by The official board of the church ter may appesr at a eounty court
treating their classmstes. will'hold a meeting at 8 o'clock to- to be beld in and for said county,

Esther Bojena presented plants to night (ThurS9ay) in the church. and show cause why the prayer of
Mill8 BellS Leary. The Home department met Tues- the ~titioner sbould not be' gran~

MIldred Moses brought a lemon day~afternoon at the home of Mrs_ ed, and that notiee of the pendency
plant t? MillS Bess Leary's room and N. P. Swanson. Edith Cafteto led of said said p~tition and t.be bear- --e-.{





Farmers, Breeders and Feeders, Use

S!m!·St.liiB1!ttermiJk

J.R. Rundell
Wayne

None Genuine without this

Hampshire and Duroc Jersey
===Boars,===

W. E. Rog-genbach
Phone Wisner Line 1708

R. F. b. No.1 Wisner, Neb.

fol' its- many good uses.

I! is a specific and preventive of Scours, Sterility,
Abortion, Necrotic Enteritis. Many veterinar·
ians prescribe it. Aside from its medicinal prop·
erties Semi-Solid creates increased development-

, which pays gou,d dividends_ on..1he investment.

The use of Semi-Solid fol' laying hens will in
crease egg production more than any other
agency. Ask for free booklets.

,.pt;'===================",

HOSKI:\S
Kant, Wm
Olson, Mr~. Vic

'WAYNE HERALP; :mURSDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1923.

But we do have one of the best bunches of Hamp
shire Boars to \;>e found in Northeast Nebraska.

"Yes, We Have No Bananas!"

Wayne, Neb.

Yes, We Will Have a Bred Sow Sale Later On.'

In our .nine years' experience with the Hamp- ~I
. shire boars we have always found that the early ~;. :~~~ __dj~~"" .• _ . _ ;

purchaser seJects the best individual. We have
forty-nve head for sale and out they go. .~I,-,f,--"-y,,,ou"-----II_-Il Hampshire boars sireit by_Nebraillia Chief

'arenot:Pllrtl~1.IThL)D,your _selection-.th.eren-4.. ----r.rrrr7, farrowed March 10, 1923, and by Mam·
'probably no hurry, but if you want the best our . - motrrBilTl08789, farrowed )\7[arcJl3~T923:.... - '.
advice is g"t,lhem while the getting is good. Duroc Jerseys sired.by .GrQ.fidHoke..471635, §

farrowed'frOfrfFebruary 22 to Mar~h.1, ill23. §
'1h;N] at farmers' price'--

Gunty Farmers Favorite Commission Firm

IIIl1l1mllllliiiiiiiillliiiilill1iilllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllll1111111111111111111111111111I1111111111111111111111111111I11I11111111111111I11I11111111I111111111111I11111111I1111111111I11I11111111111111111111I11111111I1111I1111I11111111111111I111111I11

-I :,' ,.' ' ,
'Wealth ,Producer's

.~d enjoy a good smoke
~amifnotes.- ----,
;IT'ADT, Owner

irst National Bank, Belden, Clerk

ring Boars
" 10nJl~,:'MeTlniCsGi'eat
lenRation 3rd, Line Path

det.

-&iman &--c-ompa-nyf' Sioux City, Iowa

I Paid Up Capital $50,000.00 for Your Protection
) --

(

I nJ~~,"~h:p~ers ~:;t:~, Last :~J:. ~::ths::"d"E:e S:~~:~:'ei~~:m~i'Pi~G~CWill :.~::,:, : ou
Johnson, Chas. J. McEachen, B. H. Peters, Geo., jr. Shulthei5~ W. E. Wright, C, E. Radford, E. Gimme.ll, Robt.

- Johnson, Leroy McIntosh, Hazory Peters, Herbert Soden, \'It. M. - Schulte, Louis Haynes, Ernest
• Johnson, Vern L. McIntosh, JaB. Peters, Will Soden, J. M. \V1NS1DE.. RtendE'r, Otto Harnes, Joe

, ~;:::~: :." ~:~~~r~: ~~m. ~:~:~:~~: ~m~' ~r:;l~', ~e~' Asmus, Jno. ~~~~:'m~,e~enry ~~~~~~~~nre~~H
~ ~~~;;~~~5';reos. ~:~~~,nh;~l:n~~r _~~:g: ~~:~. ~~~:~:~,&p~Oakes ~:i~:~~~r:l~;i~' ~:r:e~rJa':o~' ~:~~~re,B~'.0'R

f Kay, August Mey",rs, C'arl--P;----"Prescott, True Suhr, Alex Dangbt>rg, W. F. Walker, Fred Peterson, -J. M

\~. ~:r;::'B~:~.nhart ::-~::~:: ~~~:~rd ~:~~~ll:~~·G. ~~,rab~~" ;:;1 _~~~~::~~:: g~~e ~::~i::' ~·d. ~~~t~~i~1~r~biil

f-~~~~~'-~Ylm-- ~*::; _1:e~C~ J~~= __ ~::;~H-- _=~n~_~;:an :~:~::: ~a~,~ ;~:,:::I,l'Ai~';~d-- j'_

I
I KJopping, Frank J. Meyers, Henry Reeg. Jno. Sydow, Wm. Hoeman, Oscar Wieble & Rabe Washburn, H. A.

Koch, L. G. MeYl!r, Wm, Reuter, C. Temml', Ht'nry Jon('~, John Wjlson, Frank ~'oods, J. C

','t.~~;~: ~~~~:.,_jr ~,'li:~: i~~ F. ~:~~;rT;~ -~~:'S~f~u~~~,' P. ~~,~b;;:;.,g'Car~~i::;,S ~:~on Woods-, T. !'or.
Kom, Kasper-- Mflliken, A. Reuter, Herbert Ulrieh--;-W:-J. Malloy, ~. F. Wittler, Henry SHOLES
Krempke, Milo -MIlliken, Ja8. 0 Ritz!', Carl Vahlkamp, Aug. MIller, A. A.

'h K~eger Bros. Miner, Earl Reitz, R. Vahlkamp, F. W. :Milter, F~· CARROLL Burnham, Gh,n
Krollman, Wm. ----Moore, G. K. Robe,·ts. J. M. ~ Vahlkamp, H. F. Morrjll, E. D. Atkinson, Guy Burnham, H.-~.
Kruger, GeQrge Nclson, H._.l', Roe, Lambert Victor, Carl Moses Bros. Balley, Cill-ude Hausman, Gf"l

'~f~:~a;: Chaa. H. ~~~:;~: ;~~ ~~~~:~LA~.g~.t ~~~il:r~/~~~s.· ~1~·~~~~~tEd. ~~~~('~rn~'st ~~~~~~:~.Bi ,
Longe, Frank OsboTl~(>•. Basil :-aul. Adam Wit.tler, Aug. Parrhorst & Benshoof, Mark
Low"r, ~t:. C. Otte. Fred Schult", Frank W€ltzenkamp, F. Holtgrf'n Uorre~, P. G.
Lutt, Jno. Otte, Geo. H.' S,.hWHrtZ, Ira. Winter~t€in, H. A. Pinion, (;('0). Bush. H. S.
Lutt, Otto . Owen, L. lIL ~hllnllon,' D. C. Wir,tcr~tein, J-L W. Pryor, Tom DllVi._. Steve

- ~----------.------ ~---~'

tJe,Hogs, .Sheep and Po~ltrl'
-- ~ -----_.-'---.'--- ,--

i,-

";rices are Refleded in \Increased hive Stock Values.
~ ,

f,;;ds its corn and markets prime stock. Use of best
""th intelligent attention, explains why so many here top the whole·

sentative breeders on this double·spread have choice animals to sell.

f========;====================d" . 'k====================J"t



At Farm Adjoining Allen, Nebraska

Pioneer Percherons are the productof Pioneer Stock Farm,
Allen, Nebraska.

i
___..1

I

Free Lunch at Noon.

Headed by Good Sires

10 Head of Tried Sows
Some Wit7i lfUers at side

100 head of Duroc Jersey shoats
Sale Starts Promptly at 1 o'Clock.

Monday, Oct~ 15

13 Stallions, 17 Mares
A Sale of Good Ones

We will

These six mares all included in sale. They are all good workers, and each has one or
more coltsin-the-sate:-'-':Pfley-ar-e- alL:regula.r...bNeders and are good producers as their

. coltswillshoW:--- ------- --

At the farm of C. A. Bard, two mil~s south .and one milewest of Wakefield, and
seven miles east of Wayne, on

Every Do11&= you deposit.in this bank is protected by
the Guaranty Fund oJ the State of Nebraska.

Vaughn G. Williams, Pres. Dav€ Theophilus, Vice Prell.-
EdwnrJl_Huwaldt, Cashier

Ci tizens State Bank
. "-

Carroll, Nebraska

C>~~t:r~:~~~
_ wet, IInowy or icy

IIotreetl5 and _mads,
---anrl-when you -buy

11 tire now; get the
Goodyear Cord with
the All-Weather
Tread. That tread
ia famous the world,
over for slip len.
gripping traction
and for long, eeo
hOlnieal wear.

Central Gar_Ie
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Wayne County Farmers Union

/

Program at Altona .
Speaking at 10 a; m.

-·:-----------Bm-et Dinner-at 12.-----
Sports After Noon

IL _
------<

."'----Attspices of

-to be held on-

'. Everyone is' Invited and
urged to be present.

Wednesday, Oct. 17

Sports at 10 a. m.
Basket Dinner at.i2.

, Speaking at 2 p.

Committee:M. I. Swihart and Sam Jenkins

A good speaker will talk·at each place Dn-

a timely subject of interest to farmers.

at Altona and the WelslL·Presbyterian
church west of Carroll

$1.85 to $2.00
Color combinations are Bl,ack and Orange,
Brown and Buff. Cardmal and Black.

.Boys!!
Thos~ Pull-aver Sweaters

Are Here--

A number of styles and color combinations
to choose froni, and the price only

Just· the kind that keep you warm these chilly days~'



l'Twenty !"ages j
'. _ Three Sections I TilE-WAYNE HERALD 'I Section Three

Pages 1 to 4

43,118.47

$610,297.01 ~

1,937.95
155,850.00
117...49_0..0.(t

12,000.00
1.5~7.52

..$1,157,241.77-

VOL.' 34. No. 13.

$ 50,000.00
-----17500.00

64:933.30

Nina Thompson, Notary Public.

RESOURCES,

.$1,157,241.77

____LlAB~- --~ --

Total. ... .;: ....

Total

More· Heat at LesS- Cost

Perfectly Air-tight and Extraordinarily Durable
Buck's heaters 'are perfectly air-tight and ex
pertly fitted. They will not buckle and leak air.
The fire box will not crack or burn out in years
of use. The hot blast drives the heat to the base
and has ample radiating surface to meet all
needs. Large bailed ash pan will hold all the
ashes that can be produced in 24 hours.

W-. A. Hiscox~
Not the Oldest·---.:.N-Ot the Lafgest---Just the Best,

HARDWARE

Wayne, Nebraska

Buck's h-m-.-blast heaters burn any fuel
even slack-anli save fuel by getting the most
out of the fuel. -They produce more heat for
less money than any other stove. A steady, even
heat day and night. They feed 58 cubic feet
of air to every pound of hard coal.

"Buck's" Patented Circle Draft Hot Blast
.I'hro.w.,,~the_h-eat-ag-aiIl-.-,>t- the..._hody ~ no.tJntQ th~
center of" the stove. And Buck's patented hot
hlast ring drives the heat to the base, giving a
heat so intense that you can bake biscuits in
the ash pan. Combustion occurs_ in a complete
circle against the fire pot, highly heating the
entire radiating surface.

State of Nebraska, County of Wayne, 88.

I, Rollie W. Ley, cashier of the above Darned bank do hereby·
swear that tlIe above atate~ent ill- a coneet and true copy. o!. the

repo\,:~~ to the State Bureau2f BankiniOLI.IE W. LEY. 

Henry Ley, Director.
Herman Lundberg, Director.

Subscribed Bnd swor'n to before me thia 9th day of Oetobjll',
1923.

of Wayne, Nebraska, Charter No. 448, in the State of Nebraska,
at the. close of busineu October 4, 1928:

Loans and discounts
Overdrafts.
U. S. Liberty Bonds...
U. S. -Certificates of Indebtedness ..
Banking house, furniture an~ fiIttures..
Banker's Canaervation Fund...
Current expenses., taxes and interest

paid __ . ._ __ _.. _._ .. , __ .__ .
Due from National and State Banka. $190,219.24
Checka and items of exchange, .. :t;272.22
Currency 5,651.00
Gold coin... 12,450.00
Silver, nickels and cents... 3,518:36
Total cash ..... _. 215,110.82

Capital stock paid in
S-u-rplm -[und
Undivided profits..
Individual deposits subject to check...$470,6B8.68
Demand certificates of deposit. 3,660.18
Time certificates of deposit... _ 527,473_20
Due to N"ational and State banks.. 15,980.94
Total Depo,sits 1,017,803.00
Depositor's guaranty fund... 7;005.47

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, OCTOBER II,

Office Phone ,-1-68W

Thae t4t'S 't4ft be Obt4ineJ through
th~ _FOTd WuHr P"rthdU Plan.

()/i'FlCE-J!RAG-'J!lC-E

Wayne 'Motor COnlPJlny
Wayne, Nebraska

Special Attenti~n Given to
Children's Dlseases

Change IeanuN in -the new Ford Sedan make II a better look
Ing.roomio:rcar.

A bigh..rradiatmwiu. a trim apron at iI>I Pase t..nds digniJy
befi~ a dosed .p;r. The highl!!" hood and enlarged cowl
curvu>ggracefullytolhe d""h give a srylish sweep to it'iI body=- and alford addiJ:ional~room I",r occupan~ ",I the from

Corner Third and Main Street, Wayne, Neb.

C '
~.J

.J';(»ed,. ..
-CARS' TRUCKS· TRACT01Uf

Also to Chronic Diseases of Stomach, Liver, Heart and
Kidneys. "-

Special and Successful Treatment of Gall-Bladder
Troubles witho.ut Resource to Surgery.

R~idence Phone 168R

CONSOLtDA~ED WITH THE WAYNE REPUB:L1CAN

,F

---Edward -So Blah, M. D.
fnTent da~'s last week to R.ttend .the I
stack show. .

M1:._an.d........Mrs--.Elmer_~

children of Carroll, an~ Mr. a.nd I
Mrs. Wm. Mitchell of Laurel, were

;!~~i~~~~e~i£~~1~~:~~>I
Coleridge, spent Sunda:).' at the
Louis Kirchn'er home.

l>Iiss Ruth Pearson, Miss Edna
Smith, Miss Margaret Palmer and
Miss Lois Thompson cume" from the
\\'ay.JH· :-iormal to spend the week
end with T('lativ('s and friends.

Misses .I''!orencp, Irene and Mil
dred }~redriekson nturned from
SpPl1cer and Fairfux, S. D., Frldny
evcning- after hllving spent the past
ten days with relatives therl?

~~:;;:;;:;;~~~~~~~~~==~::~~~IMr. and :Ylrs. James Hank andfamily, MI'. and Mrs. Ed. SpencE'r
and family nf Wakefield and a few

I~~~. ex:e::es, wen:> $246.03;, n...-ighbol"S g"athered at the Louis

CONCORD NEWS I )tr. and )1rs. John Petel"S<Jn of I ~ii;~·;nc:';e~:~~: ~::(~i~t~~,,~dP Miss
i Cal'T011, camf' :-.tonday to visit at the

Mrs.. Harry Anderson IS en 'home of the I (Her s SIster, Mr~ D Scbool No!eo
IUlr of thIS department Any IA Paul The attendancc has been \ery

~:~~~o~:~:u:~~~orWco~~::; let:Jr:~~ ~lhl:~:~~~ I\;~:e~~e~e~~ps ~o~rsdu2~:s t1~o~~~~/~~~ted the
will be gladly received by her " , T d ft
She IS also authonzed to re- I~okl:~~::nt pOlUB )11 Kanslls lind pr~~I~yI'>~~~mpea~~na~o:ke;;:::::e of
celve new or renewal sUbScrlb the upper grade!; Monday forenoon,
11anir Carl Pearson and B('rt Noreen for h('r brother, Carl v;ho I('turned

'\\'===,=====!1 ~~~~~ed tt~eOl~~:;kdea:e;:;~~;; fr;7J'<~~:~: ~~dt i~~~:n~~~el Hogle
See Judson s furniture ad, page IMonda) noon of Laurel qSlted school Thursday

3, section 2 01lt1 Mr and Mrs J W voorhIes of and Friday
Mrss BesSle Erwlll went to SIOUX Orchald, and Mrs Ed CurtiS of Rev 0 A Anderson V1Slted In

CIty Saturday Royal, \'lslted at the Kenneth MIller -the mtermedlate room last Wednes-

in ~;ke~~fJ°i!~~~da~~lted reiatlVCs ho~. l~td w~('~~ W. C. Schlotfeldt day.

Mrs. David French was a. passen- and children, Harry and Lola, visitedlrF=~~~~=:==~I.~~__,-- ~~~~~=~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~1'ger to Wakefield Wednesday. at the home of Mrs. ScliTIidtIelt in
Mrs. Axel Anderson wall a passen- Wakefield last week. Eci8-lliFenna

, ger to Siou~ City Thursday. }tr. and Mrs. Gust Carlson and I and and Mr and Mrs. E. Brooks were ness meeting the afternoon was
Clifford Nimrod spent the· week· daughter, Helen, motored to Wahoo (B,. MarioI' Montgomery) Sunday dmner guests of Mr and spent In leaTIung how to alter~

end with home folks in Wakefield. Saturday for a few days: vlsit at the Chester Jenson, Magnus Westlund Mrs. H. Brooks. tern The hostess, aSSisted by Mrs.

Ca~~r vi~t~r:~~d;;hi~~; ;~~~ C. iI?~. J~~r::n ~:l~o: of. Red Oak, Mrs. W.ilI_Test spent Tuesday with ~~ed :a~::wG~~~~~~~~wer:e_U~dain chi~:;e;n:er~r~u:~~rydin~~~dgu:t~~~~::.e~:rv;~y~°:w:::~:siun:heo~
day. IIa., eame Saturday evemng _for an Mrs. Holt~. " . d A reception and s wer in anal' in the George Lewis home.

Mrs. Blake entertain~rs.Della e.xtended visit at' the home of her See. Judson s furniture a 'oi~~~ o~ Mr. ~nd Mrs.. C. Mann were Huio Splittgerber and children Golf i<Hit ~Io~ the Belt.

Ji~~~:.son and daughters at Sunday ISIS~;~. M~taA~~~i~:a~ers(':~e from 3, ~:~;; 2Barry of Walthill spent E:;; n~;:::' !.::;,~ o~. ~~~ ::e:~ :ren~ ~ursdaY even~~n;:n the Carl Thi~' ;arB':;~lv~n ~~~co::S:0=:t~
Mrs. Dave Paul and Irene Thomp- Norfolk Thursday evening for a Sunday m the John ~ge h~me. ing wa.s spent with games and mu- oe. e ome, near . life have died while playmg golf.

~o~;;~ passengers w Wakefield fngda[~S N~~~tol:it~i:;;ti;~~n~turn- ne~r~illJ~~nthr;i:yl~:~~~en1a~ a :~~ ~::rse~e~~~ aTt:l~r:~e~~U:~~~ sp~~tf:s~t~e~~y~i:i~~;~~r~~~~~~ ~:~;~t b~hte ~:e:c:a;~t1~:1fa~
a J. J. thamPlin of Laurel, spent I!lh~ar2' Ander,son and family an~ Mr. and Mrs. ~~~_-<i~~:leasant many and beautiful, ~r.. !'l:aI!,Il re~ ~~n;::! :p~rl{;0nia~r·w dillappointments connectec! WIth it

-----s-umtay-at-the---trQlne-uf---hi;nlepITew;- ..-----k--Nippelt-----mrd-----datrgh 's d cerVIng Bevemeen·pmr.F"or-soeu b -'h'- it -t'iidj- ffi '"tij-~~' an .resp-orrnble for these tragic

::!~~ni2;:;;e,,~;::e~h~::"~; ~~~i%~~;i~~~~r~~~1e:a::~:::~a:dl~hd'~~"b;~~:"~:ta r,:n~ !t:~t~:~:tM~::':~~~~E;/f~~ ::~~~Y:f:!o~;~~tF~;:~ i:~::? ::~n.:.~y.;pgiS~~l::;
~-~~:m~=gL~ R.-- King of Car- _~~~~1{ K~~Y~/~a~~:\~,,_~~~ _s~~~:-n~;t~~:k;fie:~~~o1lA~e;di;:' _If:;~~~~~da~ect;~~~h:~'~~~ of:r:n:n~__:=~~::B~f~~~;. -~e.~~=~:r~,
~~~' ;:~r: ~:~:~.at the C. G. Lar- ~~:t~ back with her for a few days we~~~~~:~sMro:i~da~~S.R~:I~.r.:~d ~~~ i1y~d~!u::.e_~~~~~~ ~~f::l~

MIS. Alina Craig alld son;-Btl , s--;---o.-A:-~1J~-a ~pent Wednesday evening in the _J. ~tileT~~se Hughes, ~nn Mr and M::' l:.red n~a:nsh~~fo ~flden is-less disappointing- and infin-
of Dixon, spent the week-end, lit number of ladies Thursday in honor W Gildersleeve home. Jacobi, Ida HlOnerlehs., GeneVl~ve Wa~e were callers in the Hugo itely more profitable. _
the C. G. Larson home. ~ of Mrs. John Wa~~n of Allerton, Harry Wert and Roy Landanger ~o~~~'GEmma. ~n~ Adel~ ~ch:ltz, Splittg~rper· home Thursday after- - ------

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Guffe}· and IIa., who has bee~ w,Slting her daugh- spent Wednesday evening with Mr.. a Mat ran,qws 'Flyrtle u~, ar~ noon. What'. PIl:a:Un~ u•.

~~_;~~~:~~lnE:~r;:I=e:~~ I' ::'Ki;~~ ~~~;:~o~o~::il~,,m~:: :~~n;~L~::t~:~:::;m,,::,~:~~ i~~:::~:i:~;i~¥.:l~:~S ~~~:~a;:i:r::~~:;.:~~t;~:~ ~ci:~E'~l~,r:~£i~~r:
~;;:~v~lt~nT~e~~s-~:~~~--wlth I~~~~ :r;oM:~:TT~T~:~:: ~f~~e~~~~~~-:; her ~1~~~;:~~utlt~XH~~~'s~~:f~ :~~ B.· C. m::n:~h Mrs.. Chas. Baird to know how ~~t ;'~~: ~~ a loss

___ .-3lu:er Eo~ _~~~\j;_~~~n;;~~ i~ ~~~J_M~~~te~=~~~:aSO~~annaman~=nFr~:~_ ~~tllhe;~~da;! ~~yne, ~~~~e b~:;g~=:~ber~drs~sM:~~ _~::t.aft::~on~~;~tIg~:~= -JopUn-News-Herald:-'~-__
honor of Mrs. S M Tryon, whol and GIdeon Lundstrom, Mrs John Mrs Julia GIldersleeve and child Ida Schmitz MISS Taylor were guestl! of the af- permanent wave IS the Star Spangled'
WIll leave for her home at "-mold INettley, Mrs Dick Van Donselaar ren spent Saturday and Sunday In ternoon After the regular bUSl~ Banner.
thiS week Iand D A Paul and v;lfe motored to the E A Gildersleeve home (

The bazaar and supper gwen by SlOUX City Tuesday Mr and Ml1l. Pete Peterson had as
the Ladles' Cemetery aSSOCiatIon Roy E Johnspn and Dean Hanson, dmner guests Sunday the former's Brenna News
Saturday evemng proved a great Frank Reynolds and fanuly, John SiSter, Mrs. Juhus Knudson and fam-
8\Jccess. All present did their Imrt Carlson, Vern 1. Johnson and Harry Ily' (By Mrs Harry BaIrd) REPORT OF THE' CONDITION OF

_to_mm'~k'a!'a!ta!aa!v;,;ry~,n~Jo~Y~ab~l'~'~V~,"~.~A~"d~e~~~on~m~o~to;,e;d~t~a~s,~aUX~C~'tmY"I'_f_!re~:t~l:~rr~ ~pe~t~~~~erd:: ~~~~tI"=========!/'III _TI:!L
and Sunday with the fonnei--'s moth·

er·Misses Matilda and Esther Gran· Ardyce Patterson spent the week· ate. ~~....:-17_~t lila.)Tue
quist spent Saturday night and Sun· end ,:",ithh~ . . ~----.,mt:l\. --ut~
day with their sister, Mrs. Ray Gam- WII1 Wooden VISited hiS brother,
ble. Chus. Wooden, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Jenson mov· Anna Miller: spent Saturday and
ed into the Brenna neighborhood Sunday with home folks.
Fridav Mr. Jenson buying the Pete.r Wm. _Wade and children returned
Caaw~' farm. riifaifromtlielr VISit In owa.

Mr. and Mrs. ~heodore Long and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Prince visited
family of near Wakefield s'pent Sun· in the Bert Prinee home Sun'day.
day with the former's sister, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. A. Miller called in

_ Will Test and family. the Frank Tucker home Sunday.
Mr. .and. Mrs. _Gene._Gildersle_8.ve ¥r. and Krs. Sp_~rg!l;9n Taylor vis-

and daughters spent Sunday evening ited in the Dow Taylor home Sunday.
with Mrs. Gildersleeve"!! nlother, Neville Troutman spent Saturday
Mrs. Re;;rnolds, of Wayne. night with her cousin, Wilma Trout-

Harry and Melvin Wert and Mr. man.
and MrS". John Lindsay and family Ernest Troutman returned from
were SUIl_das guests of !tir. and Mrs. an extended visit in Norfolk Thurs-
Harry Lindsay at Winside. day.
~ Mrs. John Lage returned home Marie, John and Henry Frahm vis-
Wednesday from Avoca, ·Iowa. tler ited in the Chas. Baird home Tues
son, Carl, motored to Avoca to ae. day.
company his mother home. Mr. and Mrs. _Chas. Bakd spent

Mr. and Mrs. A. C.\Mann, th(' Miss- Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. James
es Emma and Adele Schmitz and Baird. __
Henry Schmitz were 6 o'clock dinner Mr. ~nd Mrs. F'". r. Moses were Sun-
guests of Mrs. John Lage Friday, day dinner guests of H. S. Moses and

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bruns.and fam· family.
ily were Sunday luneheon guests of ----tnuie, Walter and Ida Gernelke
Mrs. Bruna' parents, Mr. and Mrs. spent Sunday in the Clint Troutman
Fritz Von Seggern of near Wisner. home.

All body fittings-window ~IO"'- door grips. door laa:h M'Jj. and M1"B. Oarl Comer anci Carl Worley 8:nd daughter, Leona,
Ievers. door lock, doftle lighl-are finished in nid,eL The baby, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fritz and called in the Will Splittgerber home

__--l~-;l"~,h~o_~~~·.'I'~"'~"'j,,";;;"';,;,";;;o.~.~=hSib~,";;;=~,"d;:;""~~~d_--jfrti~o,"i~",s;t:{fs-~1~~I~~~~J'u~~ k~~~; SUM~~y~nd Mrs. Pyott Rhud)" spent
to han:no~ for the th~ rear windows =han"" Ihe IllYIe of Baird. , Sunday afternoon in the George Pin-

~:::t~o~cF:dr\,~~ts::~~urs:bJ:.= fri;~~:~~m~Vet~i!1;ur:=y ;i~:a~:~~ nio:r:.om~. Wolff substitute~ f.or
on his birthday. The evening was Axdyce Patterson, teacher of district
spent in a sodal time. Luncheon was 81 Monday,
served. ,-- Mrs. Jennie Troutman and child-

Geo. Bruns and Emil Von Seggern ren were callers in the Car! Worley
motored to Omaha Tuesday to look home Sunday.
at cattle. Mrs. Von Seggern wilt vi9- Dale Tucker was unable to attend
it in the Geo. Bruns home until the school Monday and Tuesday on ac-

, men return. count of a cold.
A church social will be held at the Mr. and Mrs. Clint. Troutman anll

Gene Gildersleeve home Friday even- family spent Friday evening in the
ing. Oetober 12. All are invited to George Steele home.
attend, especially the .Y-Oung folks. . Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Wooden and
Coffee and sandwiches will be served. daughters spent Sunday evening in

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ireland and the H, ~rooka---:noJOe,

~~~~e~llC;:~'n:n:ab~rR:~::~ ;::;, -a&t. M:d ir:" gl~~:' g~i~h'~==;;"======;=;=========""'$!f'"i:§
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Select and Miss Sioux Canned Goods
Millar's Coffees, T~as, and Spices
Iten's Snow white Bakery Products
Better Butter, Merit Bread
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables at all times

The selections in our different lines have been very care
fully made, with the idea in view of giving the most for the money. The
following are the brands we have selected:

It will be our aim to serve you, as we have in the past,
good merchandise at the lowest prices -possible. ·We smcerely believe tllat
we can operate rrt-a----very"lo\V figure and this will show in the prices we are
asking for our merchandise.

A New Stock of Groceries
We will open, Friday, October ~12th, for your considera
tion and approval, an unusually complete stock of groceries in the building
h ...·o doors west of the State_Bank of Wayne on Second Street.

Also comedy

Friday
=d

Saturday

"Take the Air"

~I.-.__ • "C"
• wn.i.AW de 114. LLE •

Oaience
As a~ little fixer,
Wally Takes the

cake.

Crystal
T h ea-t re

eze la Bressler dled at his A R was orgamzed, the proceedmgs I
No preachmg servlce home north of WIsner Oct. 9, 1903 of WhICh will be gwen next week
October 13 Saturday school, 10 He was ahe-ut --'t-{)-years Qld ~

a. m. Emerson HI to ha.ve a water works Women Make Recomme..dahon.
-- system, fire bell, fire company and a Aurora, Neb, Oct 5 -ResolutionsI

Ellih.h L,.ther... Church rigidly enforced curfew ordmance recommending that state legislators
(Rev J H Fetterolf, Pastor) The Hartl-ngton Herald entered It.<! be called upon to favor the chIld
Sunday school, 10 a m twenty-first volume last week This welfare bureau and the Shepherd-
Pubhc worship With sermon, 11 paper was started when the town Towner maternity act, were among

_A. m- v;as founded those accepted for presentatIOn to
Luther League, 7 p m E C Brooks, an old settler of the convention of the Nebraska
The meetmg place of the Aid 50- Wayne county, died at hiS home 1D League of Women Voters by Its

clety wtll be announced from the Garfield precIDct Oct 19, 1903 He board of directors today
pulpit next Sunday was 65 years old In addition, the board endorsed

- ------= - -- - _~~r of. Carr.olLCharles for study and actlV1ty of the league

(~:·~r~ea~e~~~u~h;::~r) ~~~:~::~na~Qd~:~/t~I:~~~vdeI~~;: ~~~IO~~/~~~la~~~~~~nt~~ ;~~~lffcI~~~ ~:e':set:~~e:ere~o'~~e ~~$~ ~
Oct 14 of the I 0 0 F orgaUizatIons to help get 75 per centI dependable and stylish line I
~:::~n;:~~~c;~ 1~ ~ m to ~h~ca::~:ga:t:~:~~;l~~:~~ffs°~~ ~:gth~r:~~~:~:I:lth~~:~r;t ~~:c~~o~~ ri~k:h:v::;r;:~~;f i;U:u:r~ , -

-:::ng ~~~?" Pla~~n~:f~~~:: ~~~e~~e;;'::~/;:I~aYschool confer- ~l~U:t ~~lu~~I:c;elf:~~~ ~::e:;d =~~~b1~, ~~oc~s are very rea-

the service Mr and Mrs T W Moran have world peace, were also approved $20.00 Up
p ~ctober 13 Saturda.y school, 2 ~~~: t~ ~hl~~~n9t~s ~~~~n~ :s ~~: Sh~~;:~~~fo~~et;:c~~~~~o~e~~h~~; ~

The Ladles' Aid SOCiety WIll con tjon agent for Mr Moran of Lmcoln, a nurse, said the workI New shipment of Jack Tar
duet a food, apron and candy sale Fred Thompson, who hves south- was beiTIg handicapped by lack of Togs, Wool Middies, Dresses

::a~e~~~1 ~a~ke~Oc~o~3r p~:;~n:'~ ~~~~ ~~ ~:~;htS~~t::e:enat¢:~~r:~ ~~~*et~do~~a:f~bo~ltfc:~,t need was ~ t~a~~~~i\~il~ri~~~nin rna·
Will be appreCiated lumber fell and st:ruck him The great problem of state wel- .l!?1

-- Mrs James MIlJer and Mrs. T A fale work In Nebraska IS lack of suf- M . U· S·t ;It
F,n, Prubyteria.. Cburch Antheny of Wausa have gone to Ch,- ficl('nt funds, Mrs C F Harnson, unslng nlon Ul 8 ~

LRev Fenton C Jones, Paa.tor) cago to attend the wedding of MI~S Omaha, told the women votel'B yes tor ladies and children, are ~
1030 morning" worshlfl Sennon, Grace Baker, formely of Wa,rne terday MISS Edna Bullock of L\f}- the best, stocks are complete

"T~~a:~ss~~~:;'school \\;;~U~g~~IT~;t;~1 ~~~ ~l~d u~~~~~ ~~~~' ;~~~I:t:ldC::d:~~t2:els~I~~~a;:~~ ~ ~pr:ices no higher,

6 30 ChTlstllln Endeavor Charles Robbms, has come homc to electIOn to ascertam their attitude .l!?1 ~
7 30 evening worshIp Sermon help hiS fath"r In the lumber yard on CIVIC matters, and dec1ar"d the 2!t ~

The vllmshin:e~~:'C,:Slble" Pl;h~~~~raf!~~p~:n:r~e~~ssu~ ~::;~~---ffeelved them wlth- ~ School shoes fo"r Boys. and Girls, Good Looking, All. ~
The loss of the PresbyteMan Wakefield 'ICITIlt} There Will be I leather shoes at prk~ that will please. New arrival .young' ladies'· ~17

SprJnlrtleld. Mass, Republican It low heel oxfords, in all the late combinations, brown and black at 1t
V;IlS to Lord Morley, then a common-I ... $4 $5 and $8
er, thut Il once famous qUIp Ilt the I '~
expcnse of Theodore Roose\"t'lt was ~~

Old T e D generalh credIted Morley 'Iad stay- The last word ill ~Ime ance f'1i In the White House v.hlle on a I d ~
""t- hm 0, b,mo "keo to d~ :~;p:,:~:p d, e" iJi' ~

At Robin...n'. Pavilion, 5~ Mil". Soulh of W.~ ~~~:n:o~:~~ts :ldh1:O r~~::-a::"1 $7.50 ~I
1m =ed...1haLhe_~as a rrOj<!! 1!.ctw~ ~

F 0
St George and St Vltus" Roose- [riday Evening ct. 12 ",It h,.,"ly ",oy,d .oy .t",,, .t I ~ I
hIS o'\\-n eJqlense, but tillS one he did I ~ Standard-Designer Patterns Carried in Stock

Music by Venjohn'~ Orchestra \':to::~: of Adm..,"..'.•, 5.'. of S. R. Theobald & Co.':-
Vcnjdhn's has alwaysprov;;r-a favorite with people of Wayne Notice IS ~e:elbyE~~::~ that III pur~ J"
vicinity and cSp('cially so for the Old Time.danc"es. For these su~nce of a hcense therefor, l!;3ued~ ~
they are at their bcst nnd the music is most suitable. Ask those- Ihy the Honorable !\nson " Wclch, alx Wayne, Nebraska
whQ attend thcsc danccs llnd you will know what good times they 11Url~e of the district court of Wayne
have. The music alonc will entertain you whether you dance or C01.1nty, Nebraska, on the 29th day ofl .--0:- ~

not. Come and join in the good time. SePtember,1923,forthesaleoftbe~_~_

~I~: s:~~ ;~~ij~a:~~u~~s~~~~~~~~__
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New Arrivals in Fall Suits

7,411.56
l"I9.84·

.,s00.00
18.166,20

6,950.32

Wayne, Nebraska

21/~ lb. Pumpkin
at 15.£_
::/~ HJ S.w e.e..t P'..ta..t..o.." 16c
~o. 2 c-an ~·.o mi.3.B..e.ets 15c
~o. 2 can Red Kidney Beans 15c
~nod 2B~~~;'~n Camp Pork 13c
~od 2B~~~S~~mis Pork _ 12c'
~o~:h~~~ :ran Camp llc
~o. 2% lb, can Hominy :::.10c

~o~.~.~.~~.~~~~~,.~~~.~~~~~ ... 15c
3 cans Pink Salmon

'for

Kjpp.e.Nd .He.rring
at .

1 lb. Biltmore Sa.'rdines in
Tomato Sauce....

We deliver Free any order of
$3.00 or More.

JACQUES
TAILORS AN DCLE A NE RS

Just Across the Street from·Crysta.1 Theatre

Let Jacques Clean and Repair ..
~c- ..__ _. ._ c-.._

Your Winter Clothes

].'i 1 ~ oz. Cai..-lup
at

~hredded Cocoanut
per pound

l..j oz. Snider'" Catsup
:d

We offer you no premiumsor free deals, but if you are inter
ested in buying No.1 merchandise at a big saving in price,
try the store wher,'al1 helpthemselves.

Yacht Club Mayonnaise
large bottle ....

Barnard Grocery Co.
Self Serve

Barrel Ginger Snaps
at ..

Barnard Grocery Co.

CLOTHIERLEA'DING;
FRED L. BLAIR

Shirts, Hats, Caps
Our new stocks of ;~~~,~~tsth~~.capswill appeal to

WAYNE'S

Also comedy

"Take-tie Air"

Priced at $20, $22.50, $25
The Best Serges at $30

"Clarence"

Toni&,ht-Thursday
Last Day

-in-

Long-lasting,' shape-retaining, and reasonably priced
Fall Suits feature our present stock. Come in and
look them OV,fr,

Matinee at 3 :00
Doors open a.!i :30

Admission IOe and 30c

Wallace Reid
Friday and Saturday

Also Baby Peggj
-in-

"The Kid Reporter"-
Adl1!~.g;LoI!._l.o.Qs: and 25c

Monday and T ueada.y
Warner Bros. Special

All Star Cast

"Thorns and
Orange Blossoms"

Also Fox News

Admission IDe and 25c

CRYSTAL
THEATRE

~t;=====

Thoss who a.re In a. "run down" caodl
U"n will notke that Ca.tArrh hother.•
tlHlm mueh more than whcn-<hey arc j..
good health. Thh, taet proves that WbJk
C"turrh la a. loeal dtaeuse. 11._la greatly
Influenced by cona\llutlonal eondltlon".

HALL'S CATARRH MEDiCINE ~on·

slela of an OllOtment which Qukkly

;~\I~~~~rfu'i1,'f~~n.a~~~ft~·~ic:n~:-"hC:
In lmp,o"lng theOaee,"'1 Health.

~==================,§"'I ~~11. b6h~,j~~I{';:~O:~'T~le~o.WO~e:rl!.

..;(1;
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Spring

Boars

5.0.9 _FOURTH ST.
SIOUX CITY, IA.

Consisting 0.£

Two Tried Herd Boars

At Ford Garage, Willner, Nebraska

Chilcott Brothers
Wisner, Nebraska

AlictiO)leers: M.-:H~Crui~e and A" H. Zicht.

Sat",rday, October 20

20
Fall

Boars

The breeds' most popular blood lines are repre
sented--in this offering.. They are the big, r.oomy kind
with heavy bone and good feet.

d A number of real herd boar prospects are among
them.· including several of our prize winning pigs' at
the Wayne County Fair.

Chilcott Brothers'

Hampshire Boar Sale

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS OFFERED ON WRIST WATCHES

.. _,..•.. _.~ .;:~hat dwarfs c,,"ry Drevlo~ eftort or thIs
People who appreelate the finer t!>lnll"l

• ~ (0 !"'''''. "''' r~r"gnize \'"lu~_ lrreat~r than any prevlOWlly offered will
"realest savIng opportunity ot the year. The rep

""0""""""·0''''"" '",""lq typIcal of tneactualreductlonstbroughcutthe
"arn" I1lgh quallt}" which has ,,-lway~ charaoterIzed
pr,·,·,,;I,

A-6IGANH€ OOrPOOIHNli OF I'IIE fINE5'1'- UNES
,....;..~---~---. DIAMONDS, WATCHES,SILVERWARE, ETC. AT AFRACTION OF WORTH

WAYNE HERAL:.n. T,HURSDAY, OCTOBER 11. 1923.

Sioux City Stock r ards

Office on ~irst FJ.oo~ E4change Building

Noonan Cattle Co.

Have a' packet in your
pocket for ever-ready
refreshment.

Aids digestion.
Allays thirst.

We will finance experienced cattle feeders on
feed-lot loans-at six per cent. A large assortment of
stockers and feeders to_~ct from at prevailing mar
1{.et pri~~._

6% Cattle Money

PAGE FOUR

. ecblolhels, F. and N. P. s were gwen
r.;yberg. the fi-rst -af the week in the sixth,
M~ K. Ekcroth retumed Saturday seventh and eighth grades. I

from u business trip to Essex, Iowa. A basket social was held last 'Fri
H(' had gone there on Tuesday of day evening at the high sch=l for
last week. the benefit of athletics and $39.60

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. A. Larson, Miss· was raised.

~r~~,i: raor~:::s~~n~::~~d:;-aCcvee~~~Itic~;fhsel~:;o~on~teus~e~::t ~~::dan~
to ~;~i\~:~~~~er left Mondav for I~~:eju:~~;s ~o:~v~~e t:t~l:ti~/~~~t
~~rs~~~~t ~o. we~~, h~~~~~n -~~~ I;:~e~~:i~ ~no~k~lll receIve a pennant

Spriingfield;- Mo., here, I Physical examinatIOns in all the

:
===:::::':::;==~I Mrs. Jacob Rhods has retl.lrned j'grades were completed las,t week and

home after spending....t.w.o.'>'lfc.kLm.lli !efects o~_ ::.i.g~t.. .~earing-, ~~e~ath~ng
her son, George Rhods and family, and posture were glVen speCial flt_

Wakefi e1d nO~i~s. °Lo'::k~~~~~r and her moth- te~t~~7~rs gave three. successful pru-
el In-law, Mrs Conger came from grams before the high school last

~Ilss Dorothy Ruse of the I;~;o~I;~r:~w~~e~~ ~~e;:: Sunday at ;oe;~h~ednt~heJro~v~h~ee~th~~ce~~~:;
re~::tID~:f!~Jswil11~t°ira~ i Andrew Mortenson took his' sec- classes on these
fle1d every Tuesday. Any news II ond oldest son to SlOUX City Satur- ElectIOn of officers for Ute JUlUor
cOlltnbut!ons tn these columna da~ where the latter was to have class was -lI_",follows PreSIdent,
from town or ~country Wlll be an operatIOn on hiS throat ClIfford Lmden, VIce preSIdent
gladly receIved by hal' She 18 I Dr Gao J Hess exammes eyes, Llo~d Sackerson, secretary and
also authoriZed to receiVe new fits and furnishes glasses Twenty treasurer Grace Kimball, yell lead I
or renewal subscriptIOns. Iyellr5' expenence Prices moderate 1'1', Roy Wiggams and class spon

OpPOSite City Hall, Wayne, Neb sor Mr Jeep-

3 ~:~tl~~d;on 5 furnIture ad, o~~~~ The Wakefield band played a~1;;: we~;a:I~~~o~h:~~~ot:gl~~e ~~
, stock show In Emerson FrIday Many SIX Vieeks of school are gone

George Childs has been on the Sick from Wakefield and vlcmity had en-
hst thIS week. - trIes at the show and won .l!.r~es S.xetdilb MIUIDIl-----Cburch

Henry Kohlmeier was In Wayne Mis., Clara Nolte returned Mon- (Rev John G Nelson, Pasto... I

Tuesdny morning. dsy from Emerson where she· wss Su-nday school at-- 10 8. m.
_ Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pran&"er spent employed during the stock show. She Morning worship at II.

Sunday in Coleridge. went to Pierce Tuesday for a visit. No servic('s in the evenIng'
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Beith went Dan Dolph 'and Floyd Dolph-have- Tu-e-sdsy; 'young- people's'-meeting

to Dakota City Monday. iJ(een having slight cases of scarlet at 8. .
Supt. E. C. Chapman mo,'ed 8at- fever. They are quarantined at the Wednesday, m.ld-week se~c.e at 8.

urday to the J W H~'pse home !l-Jerman Baker home in the country. Saturday, chOir reheal"&L! iH 8.
Albert ,Ute~ht -and family ~pent Mrs. G. W. Coffer returned Satur- .Wed~esday: the 17th, the /..-<idll?"S'

Sundll.Y at the Paul Utemarh: home. day to her home in Omaha after a Aul socIety WIll meet at the hQrnl,l of
Nels Youngquist. broke hIs right! viSit of about a. month with her Mrs..Aaron Swanson at 2 o'clock.

arm this week while cranking a car. Idaughter, Mrs. G. W. Henton and Fnd.ay, the 19th, the young lle"-
MI'. and Mrs. H. J. Miner and Miss family. pie's'munthly-!Ocial'will be held at

~:~;~ Mjner spent Saturday in Sioux I ca~:lIl1~~n~~~ ::h~s~a~~:jrdrdo::g~~ ~~~loc~~me t
Of

Frank Holm at 8 Diamond Rings ... Indestructabl~

SI~~ a;i~YM~e:da~· ~os~e:~ret~ I{r;' ~~~ ~:~~ ~:~~~af~:~; ~~':~ Salem Lutber.... Church. Finest quaUty [>erfed cut H.;;~r~:;:er. Pearl Beads (

da~. E. Hypse went to Spencer Mon- iat~;.u~tsA.t';::th:hr~ ~~~~a~a;;.ent S~~~T~h E~r~ic~~Oto\.p:tor.) E~~~:i~ '~hhg ~5~ with handle, our reg· ~~t~~~~:Kl;ln!~:~t~~:~
~id~~~ -.lie staye!L(L~oill!llL:*:s~~~-\n~~ov;!~~~'-~~~~;~{!"I~~~~;~·-:·'.'- :;,~~~~O ~~.,-,-,-~.~.45 .~..~~~.~.,,~:~

Mr. ~nd. Mrs.... Lake._.Qf....E=n.-I_,J.,.~.r .. T.urner .Q.~a!. :W~r!!~, ~eft., .~.~!~Ish evell-i-ll~ services,..7:30 _
Iipent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. :"aturday morninlf for her home in Ip. m. - - - -
R. Knox. . Kelowna, British Columbia. Ladies' Aid Thursday, 2 :30 p. m.,. -

Mr. and Mrs. Helgren and duugh- Carl H()ogner of Minneapolis, at church. HO.'ltesses; . Mrs. Gust . - .
ter, Lydia. drove to Sioux City lust $p~n.t Satur?ay and ~_unday he~e IJohnson. Mrs. Chas, Levme, Mrs. E. n.elghbors Mon~~:'~f!-ernoon at·!'.~~- Sioux City Friday, accompanying drew Busienius, wealthy Randolph

Th;:'d~~·d Mrs. H. ·fl. Crniekshank I ~IS~~~~ :~:~T::ra:~/r:v:~d~~ ~~nl~ IG. B~~:c:t.UdY, 7:30 p•. m.. T1J~L&:. _f~~::n.and \~Clting. She 5Crved th~:hi~~den~rs. J. P. Turner and ~:~~er'~:nta~~sW~..:~;a~:~u~U:l

_~~[]hd~;.drovl to. Crofton to l-fua!~ a~~ri~ia It:: ;e:~u:j~ :~ c~;: day. ar a socle y . nay,. , ver M:-tirig. . ~u~~~/f;;'-Y~-;if1-r--;~l~~-~- hospital wit~ s~veral f~ct~ed bones
Mrs. McClintoclf has gone to see The Roogner fallllly lIved here be- at the home of MISS Pauhne Hypse. Mrs. Clarence Kay entertalllS the Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Avermann and due to an automobile accident a

her daughter who was to undergo an I fore. moving to Minneapolis. C~te~hume.ng.Saturda~, 10 a. w. W~(i-Ever soc.iety of the Pres- family anI! Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Reu. month ago on the main intersection
opoeratlmi on her throat. I MISS Grace Kay went to Randolph Distnet mISSion meeting the 16th bt:r1an church ~hl.'l a~ternoon. Mrs. tel' visited Sunday with Wm. Bart- in Randolph. Finnigan claims Bus.-

Mi&l! Ida Olson spent last week at Monday to sr-end the first or the and 17th of October. Chfford Busby IS asslstant hortess. ling and family at Hoskins. ienius ran into him causing perma-

~~:e~~~:/~n~~8~~~~W~~ Charles i:?~~k.h::ti:~a:t ~~~e;~~y~~e C~~i: of ~~: ::~~~;~ ~~~~~a:e:o~:2 Miuionary Meeting. . ca~~~,'~ c~'usf:a~~e~r~fJ.K;I.O;~~~ nent inj_"M_·,_,. _

~o~~:~~es~~:~f.,le::lelr.:°l~ed:~~ ~~~;~~~~ ~:f~:~hm2;~~ P~l~l;~~~e:h~~~~; th:~i~·o~~:::~jety of t~~;:: ~~;h ~n~U~:~~dd~~ill:t week LinCOlnOn;o~;n~~~Ot~:. chanees

pa~:I~~ ~~~;~:~nOfo~h~~.e~:dMrg. ~:;~~\aa~t~~Sn fr~~ ~ser ~u~i:~ a~ program. ~;:ri~~ ~~~:icr:h~yle~ft::ol~~ ily~~df1Mdr.Ma~d~~.~~~: ~~~:::f ~:~p:~atato~~e o:ep~~~C:~~nv~
Lawrence Ring, is ill at the Louis .the telephone office. . Metbodid Epi.~opal Cburch. son on Alaska snd India. Wakefield were Sunda~' guests of tion. President Coolidge will have
Ring home here in Wakefield. Rev. ·T. L. Rydbeck and family (Rev. B. H. MuTten, Pastor.) Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Turner. the nomination by acelamatioIJ. or a

Dr. R. Q. Rowse and family of left Wednesday for Lindsborg, Ran., Sund~y school. at 10 a. m. Entert..in. for Daugbter. , field of nearly half a dozen aspir-

~__ ~:J~~~~eiI'~:~~.~~-Of~~:~u;H~~~~~.yd~e~~~~~-;~~"et~::~~:~~30 p. m. a ~~ w~'m~~ ~~~~~;naf~~r::~n:~ ·NOrfOlkS;:i1~orN$e~;~~~t. 5: A ants will be fighting for the hono~.
~wenty_five dollars will buy your church. They had..b.een ~ere the Evemng- wor~hIp at 7:30., . kensmgton for her daughter, Mrs. T.1 suit for $30,000 damages for per- Louisville Courier-Journ!!ll....Nowll·

'ho.".e of those good Duro? Jersey n.lI~t tw.~ months vIslt.mg W.lt.lJ..~rs. Praye!: meetmg T.hursdll Y, 7.30 L. Rydbeck, wh? lef.t wedne.Sday forlsonal injuri~s ~as been filed in Ce- days when Gree~.:neets Gre.ek, they
hoaTS. V. L. Dayton, half mile north 1,~dheck" purents, Mr. and Mrs. F. r· m. her new home III Lindsborg, Kan. dar count dlstnct court against An- cuss out Mussohlll. .

, of Carroll __" ollt2. L. Donels()n. J'h~eir f9.El!!<!f ,home The ladies·. class of.j.he Sunday • -,-" - 0

-- Paul Utemark and. H",nr,,' Wri,'dt WlIS in Keokuk, Iowa. school wiII hold a sale Saturday af- Fra..ce. PIlU~ Hoden. -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
the latter of nt'ar Pender, drove t~ -- ternoon, Oct. 13, ~t Utecht Bros.' Mrs. Augurt Paui entertamed six- ~

t~~c~~.t~~~u.SU;I~: r~~u~~~~ ~~~~ :-Jo~::m;e~;~..17~:~~:I~ ~~:'ghter sto;~'e Ladies' Aid saciety wit! hold i~~n h:~.ild;:~~h~:.ur~n/efster;~~.~I
day. o[ Mr. a.nd Mrs. John Goshorn who their bazaar and food sale December whose mnth birthday anlllv=ry ItI

Mrs. J. D. Ha"kel1 returned ~fon- lIve near Wakefield, died Sunday 8th, the second Sat!1rday ·jn the was. Game" were enjoyed and Mrs.
day [roln Huron, S. D., where she from co'mplidi.tions following the month-. -----A------very earnest request to Paul served luncheon.
and Mr. Hask.,U had bep!l I"illiting meaRles. Funeral service was co.n- keep this in mind and do all you -

_-ii'~:~week _v.~th_th~ir~. AI~{'rl{~~~edb~ro;e;~es~;;::[~ne~~,af;:~~~:; l;~res~he bazaar is asked ~f all P. :~m~~:e:; ::n:~YE. O. chapter

Ma~~v~, FUe~ii:gnoaCn~I~~ki~~nr~:~~II to;'h~[ l~~t~e p~~~yt~:n b:;nur~~Pt. Sunday ~~~~·:t~tV;Il;.Y·m. ;::b:'ithr.i~~~a:re:~~~~~g~~a~o~~I
where' he installed pastors in the '.. " .. and was th.e only daughter of Preaching at 3 p. m. Nebraskans were the. response to 1'."111
Lutheran church~. He..returns theoMr. lind Mrs. Goshorn. Besides her -.- call. Miss Stina ~yJx.rg read an in-
lai>li-of the week-;---- I ~fir"'nts two brothers mourn her loss. Firet Preabyterilln Cburcb. teresting paper on the state's new

Mr~ and Mrs. J. W. Hyp;;e, Miss' __ (Rev. 'Stephen Yemm, Pastor.) - capitol ,~nd Mrll. Hugh Montgomery
Elvira and Edwin left last ThursdayI W..kefield School Notea. Rally day is here. Let it· be ~ rec- read one on the early history of Ne-
by automobile for California, where Wakefield high school football ord day in our church. Thts WIll be braska.
they plan to.. spend the winter. They team defeated the Re.~rves from the a good tililll for the absentee to -- .
stopped in Bushnell, Neb, to see the \ Wayne Stat!'. Nonnal at the first make a new start Markeh, Oc:L 30,1923
Gilbert Nygren family and pla~d home game thIs season, played Fn We cannot afford to mISS the m· Butter_ 301'
to stop III Denver enroute day, the score bemll' 12 to 6 The IIplratiOn that comes through Christ- Eggs 25c

MISS Gfadys Alderman of SChlb close score shows that the contest Ian fellowshIp m the church and Corn 82c
ncr, V{ll.S herC' f'rom Thursdav unlll .... as close throughout thc goo,me church school A good program IS Oats -.l4c

-'-------Sunda¥----risili~'I--~~oatnllglcd It reayaViallllgyOU. Tlme,10.3Va ea'1.--- 85c

;=========:I~========::::;!m.This program will take place of Hogs .$6.50 to $7the regular school nnd church ser-
,vi('e. Your presence will encourage
i the children.I The Christian Endeavorl!rS have (By Rural Home ~embers.J

I
not only launChed a ,campaIgn for ,.
'.eal service, but they' lire rowing. See .Judson S !urnlture ad, page
Actmrtly carrying' -out their plans, ,sectIOn 2. . ollt~
You can verify this truth by being Miss Grace Soden came :f'riday to
jJresent Sunday, evening at 6 :30. spend the w-eek-end with home folks.

Evening service at 7 :30. Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Hale and
Weare going to make our even· family spent Sunday in Hartington,

ing service especially bright and in· guests of Mrs. Hale's mother, Mrs.
teresting. Tibbles.

No better pla.ee can you find to Mr. and Mrs. Ben Davis and
spend an evening. The orchestra will daughter, Dorothy, were Sunday
play special music, Come and help dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
sing. Good congr~BttnIDI.t--'singing oden.
Is' part of the senite. Basil Osborn returned from a

Sennon topic: "The Ministry of Sioux City hospital Saturdlfy. He
Rong." The church with~a welcome, had. unq.ergone an operation for ap-

. , pendiciti~

Soei.l M)'. and M~ Irwin Auker spent

I
Mn. Helll'Y Entertain..' S~rdaY''. in Sioux City. Irwin

llooo_.... - __.... ...: Mrs. FranK Henry entertained Auker shipped a load of hogs toI~==================='i'


